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FOnE'lORD 
Tho aooond, third, and fourth ohn.ptcra or thio thooio conoiot 
pr:Un.t\rily of' oxplicntion; hon.co, tho rcndo1• uill undcrotn.nd then 
better ti' he hno either a. r;onornl ncqua.:t.ntnnco ttith Crnnc•o poono or, 
profcrnbl.y, n copy of tho Collected POO!!!$ at hio diopooal. 
CHAPTml I 
BIOGRAPHY AlID G:;!iEllAL onITICAL APPRAI:JAL 
Liko oo rnny llritora of the twontioa, nn..-t Orono mus born in 
tho Itiduoot-Ga.rrotovillo, Ohio, to bo o'°1ot, on JUly 21, 1099s and, 
O.Qlin l1ko hin f'ollov o.rti::st:.s, ho m.turod in a. oooioty vhioh ho 
ooO'Ilod to ho.vo a.lroo.dy out~otm by virtuo of' hia acnoitivo to::tpcra.r-ont. 
Tho ru:x>ro.l wrld or burgooni.11c Anoricnn buainoaa tma a. plnoo uhoro no 
irritora boloneed• Hnin fltroct orottda dialil~od thoo no moh no they 
dielikod the orouda. And, in finding hia 01m po.th throur;h that uorld, 
ho, 11l:o r.:nn;y of tJ1c::i, porno.nontly loot hia diroction. 
Tho problm of finding a. plnco uhcro ho boloneod w.a conpoundod 
by tho 1ncoopntibi11ty of hio paronto, Olnronoe Arthur nnd Oro.co lt.'\rt 
Crnno. Thoir oo:>tiono.1 otruggle rooultod in tuo incoonpc.blo rroa::uroa 
boi.ng caot upon thoir poot-sont tho f'n thcr' a nnbi tion to hnvo hie aon 
contimo hia 0'1n droam of' oucooao in tho co.ndy bloinooa, o.nd tho 
ocnpoi:;oo.t rolo ho uno forced to natrun10 uhon c.lono \11th hia mthcr. 
Ria biogro.phora, Br0t:1 Wobor and Philip Horton, aGl"oo thnt r!.toh of' tho 
1.n.atab111ty and 1.n.aocurity 1n hio c.dult pcraono.lity lma lnreolY cnuacd 
f'roti tho titanic oonflicta botuoon nether and f'nthor in tho poot• o 
co.rly lif'o. SOJ:1.1ol Ha.~o czuotca fron a. lottor uhich Ora.no ttroto to 
hia ::iothcr yoora later. It mu:us up in hia o\m trordo tho olmotio 
o:f'i'oct on his oo.rly life of thia parontal conflict. 
I don't vnnt to fling nccucnt1ona, ct.a. nt nriybody, but I 
think 1t1 :::s ti::to you rcnli~cd th!it for tho lnot oicht yoo.ro 
rq youth hne been a. rnthcr bloody ba.ttloeround for yourtJ 
o.nd fathor•e zsox lti'o o.nd troubles. With n omoothcr cur-
rent around mo I would no'lf bo troll along in oot:ie oollcgo 
taking probably oomo oourno or otudy uhioh would ennblo no 
upon lonvi.'lg to liGht upon, fnr t'lOre readily tho.n othor-
uioo, oone decont £'orr:i of O!:lploymont.1 
2 
li'hcn Crnne•o r.nrcnto ma.do their ooparntion final with divoroo 
in 1916, ho moved to Hem York. Fron thio1 hio oovontoonth yoa.r, until 
1921, when ho w.a tuoney-tlto, Orono 1ro.o oonoornod minly with tuo 
thineo--gotting tho education thnt ho ooroly lnokod a.nd trying to 
trupport him:iolf in tho buDineao trorld tha.t ho ooroly bD.tod. ito ouo-
ocodcd nt neither. Ho tried hUs hnnd nt ovcrything :Crom ndvcrtioinr; 
copy to clerking, nt one tino cvon t-rorking in hio fo.thor 1a then hir,hl.y 
ouooeao:f\tl oc.ndy rueinooc, only to rooign o.:f'tor they ropcntodly quo.r-
roled. Deopite an cnrly intcrcet in hia otudico, he aoon gnvo thoa 
up in favor of his nouly found oocinl li.fo o.nd hia a.biding intoroot in 
poetry. 
Fron. thi:!I period in hio cnrly t\'rontica, Crano bor;an to Uvo 
o.. lif'e of porvcr:sion o..nd diooipntion wh1oh lnot.od until h1n dcnth by 
auioido in 1932• Tho doninnnt obllractcriotioo in his life ttoro hiD 
aema.l dovio.tion nnd his erouing c.ddiotion to nloohol. 
In 1919 ho m-ote to hits friend a.nd aporuJor of hie poetry in 
Rw York, Grnhrun Umoont 
Thio n££'n1r t.Int -.1 hnvo boon mving hais boon tho r.ioct 
lsnmol Hazo, Hart Crane: An Introduction nnd Intorpret...,,tion 
(l!at1 Yorks Bo.moo nnd lioblo, Ino.,1963), P• 5• -
intenoe nnd ontiaf'aotory one of r:ry '1holo lire, and I 
run all broken up nt tho thoueht of' lca.ving him. Yoo, 
tho lnot \'rord will jolt you.2 
At f'irat Ornno oponly diocuoood his homosexuo.lity only '·11th friends, 
pardoning himaelt by citing tho U.vea of t'ihitmnn, Loono.rdo, n11d. Plnt.o--
one author in whom ho '\1t\~ p::i.rticulo.rly lrell roa.d. Evcnt.u.o.lly, however, 
he nbo.ndonod hinusolf to cnrouoing a.round onloona and propoaitioning 
so.iloro o.nd degenero.toa. Yvoi- Winters nponka of Orune• o 0C1.ro nnd 
knUokloo looking like. t.hoco of' o. ,rize fighter from tho boo.tinge vhioh 
ho often received. no the reoult of his aolio1ta.tions.3 Mt!loolm Cou-
leyt another of' hio patrons and isponsoro in Mm-1 York, writea thnt 
Crane co.me to fea.1' th.'lt nny single and D1.ll:lpioiouo mnn he am1, othor 
tho.n hio onilora to whom ho wna oo addicted, ~ms n detective ~oo.dy to 
pounco on hin nnd lock hin up. 4 
In a.ddition to hia proble!t!1 of' homoae:a.m.lity1 hio nddiotion 
to alcohol grew an hio rolinnoe upon it no n otimulus to pootic 
vision :1.narensed. Crane claitw thn.t he nluayo hnd tho thoughts of 
pootey t-tith him; it \-tnO the lf'..neungo and emotiona.l vioion of poetry 
tlw.t a.lcohol helped t.ranmit froa hia brain to paper. Ao ho ru:cyo in 
1 The Wine Monngcrrio*a 
2Ibid., P• 7• 
~ !i!odc:rn POots (Now Yo:rl::s Moridio.n Proaa, 1959), P• 29. 
4~Ue'o not.urn (No"t Yorks Tho Viking Preos 11 1962), P• 2.;Jl. 
Invo.rin.bly t1hen uine rodeomo tho eight, 
Nnrrouine tho wnto.rd acnnoiono of' tho oyoo, 
A leopard ro.nging o.bn.yo in tho brotr 
Acoorto a. vioion in tho ~lunborinc gnzo. 
Ootrlcy givoo 11 typical pioture of tho o.loohol-atitnlntod Orano com-
pooing o. pioce of vorae. 
Thoro uould bo o. SUndny n!'tornoon pnrty on Tory Hill, noor 
Pnttorson, Now York, in Sla.tor Bromi'o unpainted ond un-
remodolcd fnrmhow:ie. I oo.n' t rcnoobcr MY of tho jokcn 
t.hnt uoro mdo, or tihy uo lnuchcd nt thm oo ho.rd; I can 
only rcmonoc~ the eoncrnl ntt>03phoro of youth nn4 poverty 
and high onirits. Jtt'lrt. would be 1a.ur;hin(: wioo o.o hnrd ne 
the root o'f uo; he uould bo drinJ:inG tuioo no ruoh ha.rd 
cider nnd contributing moro than hio oharo or the cr:iey 
metnphoro o.nd overblot-m opithoto. Grnduo.lly ho uould fa.11 
silent, and o. little later tre ttould fin~ thnt ho ha.d dis-
o.ppoa.red. In lullo tho..t boean to interrupt tho laughter 
now thnt Ho.rt mis gone, \10 would hoa.r n nmr hubbub throur;h 
tho tmllo of tho 11oxt roo?!l-tho phonor;ro.pb playing a. CUbnn 
rumba.• tho typmrritor clao?dng ointltnneoual:n then the 
phonograph \1ould run dot-m nnd tho typm-rritor otop uhilo 
Ro.rt ahnngod tho rooord, porh..'lpB to a. torch aong, perM.pa 
to Ra.vol1o "Bolero." Sot10tin.oo ho otor.:pod a.croon the room, 
declaining to tho four wlls nnd tho olou opring ro.in. An 
hour la.tor, nft~r tho re.in had atoppod, ho t-tould o.ppoor in 
the lt1tohcn or on thG croquet court, hio fo.oe briclc rod, 
hie oyoo burnine, hie nlreo.dy iron-gray hnir brictling 
r:it:rnight up from his okull •. Ho uould bo ohmfine a. fivo-
cent cigar ·which ho ho.d forQ)tton to lir;ht. In hfo handa 
would be two or throe ohcota of typm·rrittcn mnuacript, 
with uorda orooaod out and ncu linoo oornwlod in. "Read 
tha.t," he uould ~· "Ion• t tho.t tho grontcot. poen ever 
uritton? 15 
But tho nood for a.loohol to otirnlote hia philocophy into ir.:neoo of 
poetry gro.dunlly occurred more fioquontl.y, and he mot tho nood 'ttith 
greater qunntitics. Eventually, ho hnd no titlo to writo dot-m the 




Tho atorios of.' Oro.no• a 1diorsyncrno1oo nro not 1:1crely htmor-
oua o.necdotes, but nll too roo.1 rof'leotiona or nn inner turo:>il thnt 
mio ro.pidly con~ hia ontiro being. Tho friondo, upon t1hom ho 
no readily iJ:l!lorsocl for nholtor, food, nnd ovon ho.ndt'uto, o.t firnt. 
oomplnined only- W.8'-\01Y• "Tho 1920's had thoir moral pri..ttciplocs," 
5 
Couley 1:1oya, and •one or them '10.0 not to po.rsa mrnl judf;?:lC?lta on 
other people, eapcoinlly 11' thoy. \fore orontivo o.rticto. 11 6 BUt in tho 
ond, the ecenes of obaoonity, bro!:on i\l.rnituro, nnd type\rritoro being 
throlm out or trindow:s cru:ic to ho too o.buaivo for onyonoJ and it uo.o 
Ora.ne, Co11loy continuoo, ,.,ho •took to a.voiding hio i'ricnda1 out or n 
oense of guilt. 7 
Oro.no co.no to llcw York to write poeoa nnd ro6nrdlooe of uhnt 
his privntc Hr~ tma like, he d.id riroduco nor.to notm1orthy' p•ntry. 
Oonocquontly, bcf'oro invootir,o.tinr; n potusiblo cau.oo-nnd-or:rcot ro-
. 
lntionohip botttccn hio life nnd. his work!J, it lrould bo ttorth uhilo 
to oatnblioh o. e;onornl o.ppraianl of hio work nnd a genernl oxplcno.tion 
of hio method of' cornpoaition. 
The critics ~rho hold Orono in ercntoat ~stoctl ucro hio i'rienda 
nnd f'cllov poob who ontf in hits 11.fo tho }'ropor tro.y to revolt ncainat 
tho mtorinlimn or tho a.c;o. J.~oot or thio typo of critic1m:i, produced 
either during his lif'otimo or ohortly nf'tcr hio death, io over npolo-
gotic to nny of Crnno's fc.ulta. Philip Uorton•a biozrophy' io n.mng 
thcoe early w.r.k:s. Jle .blru::ietJ such ohortc01:11?1(;B no Crnno• a homo ox-
6tb1d., P• ~;52. 
-
7Ibid11, P• 2;:;. 
6 
uality and lack of' diociplino on hie ul"hnppy and inoccuro i'onil.y lire. 
La.tcr or1tioo vary in t..'ioir opinion of' Ornne beonuoo ho 1o 
often judged by hio or1i:;inn.1 c11d aonoitivc pouor of llordo rnthcr 
thnn th:rou~h t.l-io of'ton mddlod content of hio uorl:D. Do.bctte Dcutoob, 
referring to hio o.:.J 11nn o.lchoniot or the tford," anllu him n rolir;ioua 
poet unnblo t6 crcnto h1o oun bolief no Yco.t~ did and unnblo to noocpt 
the cotnbliohod bolioi'a ac Eliot did. Ho cchoco Wordauortl1, oho co.yo, 
in thinl:i?'-e that oonto::?porary pootry ohould includo nll tho 11 oh1:N.-
ing i'o.ctoro" of tho modern t1orld.8 T.ikowioo, ho aharco 111.th t1hitr.nn 
D. plf:nmtro in tho nativo scone. /Jhio oinilnri t\Y uill be developed 
further in tho ocction on ~ Dridco.7 It io oicnii'ioo.nt, houovcr, 
'thnt hie trco.t::!lcnt of' tho nnt1vo l'lOeno lico rninly i..~ hio chief uorl:, 
1h!?, nridr;o, and it ia in thi.o worl: thnt ho fo.ilo coot ooloooo.111• 
r-r. s. Roaent.lm.1, lil:o Dcut~ch, ocol!S Ornno not no n thinker, 
but o..o a. root. ~irted \ti.th nnUt.ro.l rx>otio o.bility, Hko Rmba.ud. or 
Dylan Thom.a in hio nctnphoricc.l a.onoo:ia.tion.9 In tho end o:>ot critioo 
ngroo th..'lt it is in hie ahort lyrioo, oo~ctinoa juot o. otnnzo. oi' o.n 
othcrwioo r.icdiocro pocn, uhoro Crr..no1 o off'orto oh:!.no t.110 br1V1toct. 
An "rould bo cx,~ctcd trith n poot lil:o Oro.no, 'rhooo incpiro.tion 
and roooitrocn aro derived ao r.uch !'roe t1! thin, po.rticulnr inf'luonoco 
. ~ootry in our Tino (!iO'tl' Yorks Doublodo.y nnd Conpnny, 1963)1 
PP• '49-~--0. - - -
9~!odcrn Pooto (!fotr Yorks Orl'ord Univcrnity Prooo, 19W), 
P• 169. 
7 
upon hin i'ron othor po"ta nro f cv nnd alir;ht. 'l'hia iD truo booo.uoo 
Oro.no nluoyo thorouchly aboorbod Wluancoa into hia ovn atylo bo!'ore 
ho wrot.o a. r,ooa. Tho only t·uo influonoco clMrly dioocrniblo in hi::s 
pootry o.ro thooo of' tho iI:ngiota and French oytlboliot.:s, c.nd tho-; <rt11ok-
ly ~orco into hiD 01m ?::!Win[; idioc. r.von thon only a. !'ott of' hio 
onrly po~ record thoDo 1nflucnoeo i'roti other pooto. 
Juot trhnt hio idio:: u~a 1o difficult to dof'ino. Boonuoo or 
hia irrntiono.1 eurrondcr of tho intolloot to tho trill 1n hio hnbito 
or urit.inc1 oomo oritioa hnvo na~ooin~od hi.a '11th tho rodcnp F'ronoh 
movcnont of' D:idnim:l-n dol1bornto nttc.-:?pt to roplnoo onnity ttith rnd-
nctJD in protoat O.GUirust lforld ~:o.r l• D.tt o.a Heiney rop11eo1 1 Thcro 
in a. forced nnd cerobrnl 1.'1.Ccnui ty about Crnno' a roo!.r; thnt diot.in-
cuiohca it. fron tho truo irra.tiono.Hty of Do.dn. or tho •cutomtio 
writ~' of aot100l1e lil:o Gertrude 3toin.•10 
r.ar.uol Hnzo quot.ca a. oo:r.cnt by n. p. Dlno'.:r1tr uhich 1o oic-
nii'icc.nt in pfn!>ointint; ,,~t ere.no ootnbliohod no nn idio::i, rc[;CU"d-
looo of it.a oubjcct.ivc cvnlun.t.ion of' ttilcnt.t 
Crnno ho.bitu.nll.y ro-creo.lcd hie uordo i'l"o:i vithin, 
dcvoloplnt; ~..ninr; to tho point of idionJ a.!':d tlmt 
ho.bit io tho con.at..".tlt 0.."'1d indubitnblo oign of tnlont. 
Tho moanlnt;o the:wolvca a.ro tho idio::us o.nd hnvo n 
tvbt end 11.fo o!' their O'tl!l• It i.!J only lrJ ouroolvco 
ccdit:iti."1t; on nnd uoin[; th--oo 1d1o::-.n-1t io onl.y by 
a:ulntion-Il.nt uo c!lll ::noter then c.nd ncccdo to 
thoir 11.i'o. 
lODonnld Hoint'7f Roccnt. A:::cricnn Lit'!rnturo (?Tmr Yorks r~.,rnco 
nnd tro~lo, 1965), P• ~4. 
llr!r-.zo, P• 18. 
8 
llillinm Van 010onnor ooyo tho onno t."'iinr; bn:sico.llys Oro.no 
im.r;inoo infoma.tion into a word or "quiokona on object into motc.-
phor. "12 Thuo1 · 11 tho COtlplox!ty of n.n nntiro poeo rnieeo tho roln-
tivoly ai.nplo oon.ning above t:lcre otntonent into oothctio oxperionoo. 1 1;5 
Sono of' tho blnno :ror Crnno1o obncuri.ty mot ho plnood on 
the intoxicanto tho.t ho uood to otimlnte b!a crontivity. Thooo 
ofi'orto \'1h1.ch ho took to oti!11lrd:o vivid poetic o~crionoo uould ooc?!l 
to bo tho very obota.clo to provcmt hio nind frot:l c':pro:rninr; vividly 
tthnt ho ho.d. experienced. Scr.nohotr, thoro ucro holco in hio into:·:-
i.ontion through which tho lir;hto of olc:ir metaphoric cxproocion ohono. 
Perhaps only Cr'a.no will over l!l'lott omctly hot1 he eot tho 11chto to 
chino. 
In ono or hio otm cor:o~nto on hio oboourity, Oro.no oxpln1nod 
tho.t hio "illoz;ionl n noooointicmc of wordo uore intont:i.ono.l. In n 
roply to Hnrriot l-!onroo• a inc:uir1M oonocrnl?J.:; tho obiscuritioo in hio 
pooa "At !·!clvill~ 1 a To?:lbt" he Bayot 
I re.y voey poooibly bo noro intcrc:Jtod in tho ao-cnllod 
1llogico.l inpinr;cnonto or tho oon.11otntiono or worda on 
tho ooweiounnooa ( nnd tho!r conbinntiono n."ld interplay 
in notnphor on thio bnoic) than I nn in tho proacrvntion 
or thoir lor;icn.lly ric;id opcoH'ico.tiono a.t tho cont of' 
l:lr.titinr; ~ subject z:nttcr nnd porcoptiona involvod in 
· tho poom.-14 . · 
. 12ncnoo a.nd Sonoibilit;r_ in !~odorn Footey (ITctt Yorl:s :nn.ruoc 
o.nd Noble, 1963), P• 79• -
l'Ibid., P• 75.· 
-
14Bro!:1 Uobcr, Rc.~t Crnnos A Dior.rnnhionl ~ Critical Study 
(ffow York: Tho Bradley ?rcoa, 1948), P• la7. 
tiont 
EooontW.lJ.t Crane tro.o o. poet of eootno.y or frenzy or 
intoxico.tion; you co.n choose; your uot'd d.opending on 
how muoh you like hio 'ttork• Eaot.,uM.nlly he wao UDing 
rhy-ae o.nd meter nnd fantantio irmgcc.to convey tho c...1"10• 
tional ntntcs t.htlt wero induc~d 1':'.A him hy alcoholt ja.zir.; mohinery, lo.ughtor, intollootuo.l ntiwlntion, 
tho oho.po n.n<l oound.a of wordo nnd the mndncrh1 of'. Now 
York 1n the lnte Coolidze ern.15 
The themeo in Rn.rt Crane•o poetry, with the exception of Tho 
-
9 
Brideae; onn nll ho trD.oed to hio innot- turmoil. 110bjootive roo1:1:ey0 n 
Wnldo Ffr• ... nk noyo, ttoxiats in theno poomo only no nn oblique mvinc-
immrd to the poet• e mood. It 16 The C1torioo nnd oooclc of' tho cc 1$.rica 
are dirt\ot inaighto into tho cmot.1.ona.1 nomorttn o:t' Cro.no1 a dayo and 
niglit~. betwoon hi.a ninotc.onth cmd tmmty-f1:f'th yonr1:J. ConnequontJ.yl.i 
rn'.thor thnn o.n intosr~tod ;:hilosopbyt 1'rM.t omorgon io n oort of" o.uto-
biogl".nyhy of !'0.1.n..-<\11 cxporioneea. Tho roault of this ia tho.t oot1lo 
littoo~indicnto bettor thnn an cntiro poe?!l hie dogreo of poetic nbilitsr. 
To find tiny ocnno of unity in Ora.no' a poemB1 than, it io noooo-
ac.ey to dicHlovoJ: uhnts if' orq, ordered proceos wns occurring in hie 
nind. In thin rolo:tionGhipt Unldo Frank ca.yo tho.t Crane \-mo n z:wotiot 
The eyotio io n. rrtnrt uho knowa, by innodio.to c:tporioncot 
the -orr,::inio continuity bct:ue~n hio oolf' nnd tho ooarnoo. 
Thio experience, which io the non:nl fruit of oono1-
--
l~~o·,1loy • p- 2;50. 
16wnldo Frnnl:: (cd" )t Tho Oollected Poerui or Hn.?'t Oro.no (I!ew 
Yorks 'the T.iivor1ght PubliehiiiG°Corporntion~ r;:->:-v. 
tivity,, becotlotl intonoe in a. man whose n!ltivc energy is 
gt"on.t.i nnd loot it turn into o.n ovort·rholr.rlng, oho.ttering 
burdon, it mot. bo ruthleirnly diooiplinod o.nd ordered. 
• • • The true solution io too nrduou~ for ~Dot mona 
by aelf .. diMipline and oolf'-knoulodgo, it ia to nohiovo 
t<tithin ono•n Bolf n nto.blo nttcloua to boor e.nd finallY 
tro.tu1,f'igure the t1orl1.V a i?::rpingirt.9; ohnon• • • • Ora.n.e 
did not poroonnlly ~ehieva it.17 
10 
It io posoib).o to aeo in oome of hie poemc that Crone wo.o n, myat1.o 
in thio aenae. Rcr;a1~dtona of hio tr;)coifio o.p-;:licotion, hin mooaneo 
oo.n all too o:f'ten bo traced to ono :integers tho poot.-nwatio 1o pnin--
1\11 m-mreneo!l that he ia f'.t oddo t1ith the r-emaJndo:r of' oooicty. 
An ommplo or thfo thomo of the nlieno.tod poet oonoo through 
in *'My Grnndtlot.hcr•o Lovetcttero.tt Ho l1iohoo that ho could tell 
hor whnt ho., the reynt.ic-poot1 knouo, but ohe wouldn't undcrotand, 
likmrioe, .in nohaplinosque11 tho poot i.o pictured aa a kitton on the 
street, eicµrrying a.round in ordor to a.void being trnnplcd by the 
OX'Ottd• 
Another, end perlll!.pS moro it:lporttlnt, 't1D{/ Of looking o.t 
Oro.ne• s pOontJ from n thenntic sto.ndpoint is to regard them no the 
record of o. quest. Tho eonventiono.l. oto.gos oi' the queot motif arc 
im,oconoe, initintion in~ .evil, and tmbsequent onto.bliah.."!lent of 0. 
gonl which fo renohed in the ond. If' Oro.ne•s ea~ly lire ia l"ogo.rdod 
0.9 n st.a.Ji.~ of imtooonoe out of whic~ he tm.a thrust by hitJ \10.rr'ing 
parents, then the period of initintion into evil is recorded. in the 
pocma of Whita Dtlild!rna• The gonl \1hich ha eotnbliohed t."O.D to 
17 ~·t P• xiii. 
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writ.a a :nftsaum ~· a. gr~nt poem which would create order out or the 
chnoo of hia period o:f' initia.tion. Tho poem "For the Mo.rrio.ge of 
Helon nnd Fa.uatustt indiontod tho.t Crane wao hCl\dod in tha diroction 
of this nt1th-mnking otago of' hio quoot; nnd the poomn of 1Voyo.gcon 
nre hi.n ato.t.0r:1cnt to tho render tho.t he kni:>wo he ie on n quo:Jt, thnt 
ho ha.o now pa.aood throueh tha firat two eta.goo, o.nd tho.t !h2. Brid[)O 
uill oomplote hiD qucot. Tho.t ornno conco1vod of himzelf' o.o on n. 
quo::it iD fUrthor a.ttostod to by the fa.ot tho.t tho poom, tttor;end~" 
which ho placed firnt in i~1'li.to Buildinca; contained linori indicatift..g 
tho.t he knett ho tro.a oca.rehings 
It io to be lenrnod 
Thio oleo.vine nm.l thfo burning, 
But. only by tho eno "rho 
Spondo out him.oolf o.znin. 
Ornne published only threo volunoa of pootry. White Duild-
ingo1 publinhed in 1926, contained tho pooow or h1a crirly tt·rentie!l. 
In the poem:s in this volu.."1e like "Chnplinonque, 11 "Voyngcn," nnd 
"Pro.iso f'or an Urn,,. Cro.ne found hi.a beot method of' oxpreoeion-the 
short lyrical atntCr.tcnt.. Hin progreno through the 1nf'1Ue..'1Ccn of irnn• 
giom a.nd cymbolism to hio own idiom 1a rapid and can bo trnood onrly 
in the volume. Tho nc}."t volume, ~ Bridge, t>ro.s publiohod in 1930 
tii'ter nevernl yeo.ra of otruggle to oonplote tho timl at.ages. t·lith 
tho exception of a fetr lyrical moments, notnbly the 1 Proot:1;" nThe 
Tunnel," o.nd "Ave Me.ria.,u moot oritioo ngroo t.ho.t Orano ha.dover-
extended hie tnlentn :1.n thin aprnwlinG, optir.liotic ronction to 
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Fli.ot.1 o Wnste ~· Uio final volUl:!lct Key ~t f$. Ia land ShMf't 
dooo not contribute oienificantly to hio poetic 9to.'b.tre o~eept for 
"The Bro1een Tm-ro~;ft in whioh ho nppronohcd the onma level of lyrioiant 
tho.t he did in Whito Buildings. 
OHAPTFR II 
AN EX?LICAT!OU OP THE POEHS IH WHITE BUUDl!tGS 
The poems oonto.inod in White DuildinAo are Oro.ne1 s befit• In 
the firot poemis in thin volume, he i::i obviouoly bot.tor in writPlg 
oerto.in lineo o.nd phro.aes tlitln in area.ting enti.i:a poemn. rut by tho 
end of' tho volume1 in "For tho Ma.rringe of Holen nnd Fa.uotuatt o.nd 
"Voyngeo, 0 he ia composing r..oemo which mnint..~in o.n eY.collonce throue}l• 
out.. 
ttf.'tr Grand.mothor' a Lovo Lettot-o" roproaonto Crane o.t hin oimplcot 
relio.nce upon im.o.geey. He !10.0 found his grnndmothor*c love lettcro in 
n.n o.ttic. 'With tho rnin boo.ting n eo.dcnco reminding him of' the po.ooiri.g 
time, the poet reado ttith revorenco the "b:rown nnd. ooft.tt lottcro of 
OVor tho grca.tneoo of nuoh opo.co 
Stcpo r.nlat ho gontlo. 
It io nll hlng by nn inviaiblo white ho.ir 
It tromblce: o.o birch limbo webbing the o.ir. 
Bo would like to aoo her, but ho rco.lizeo thnt hio r;rnndmother could 
not undorotnnd rr:o.ny thine;o thc.t he would show her if ahe tmro t1ith 
him nol1• So the poem end~ with tho rnin hittinr.; tho roof11 r;cntly 
lnur.;hing ito naaongo of time thnt hao po.coed. Thie poom of' convcn-
tiono.1 nostalBio. for n J!lO!llbcr of hio family une u.nuouo.1 for Crane. 
Evon when hie ntyle rnntured, ho celdom uroto a.bout othor people a.t. a.11, 
woh leos in o. voin of ocntinentnlity. 
"Garden Abotro.otn hn.s one prodominn.nt ir:ngo, but its otylo ahouo 
Crnnc bccortlng ooro thnn a. rsinrlo ioprconif'\niot. F\lrthcrr.t>ro, tho 
rsooond ntnnz~ contoirul o. cir1plo otop townrda crontinc a eyth. In 
nto.n~n ono n. wom.n, probably a oodorn E:Vc, etonds in n r,nrdon nnd 1o 
oonot.U:lcd with dooiro for the ap11lo o.nd tho croon tree upon tthioh it 
croutJ. Thon, Hnzo oo.ys, "tho ~1or:nn in C!'i'f.'Ot rmb::ioreoo hor idonti ty 
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in the object or her doo1ro until ohe hno o.chiovcd n ccnoo or unity 
poooible only through lovo,"18 Sho ha.o booomo tho troo nnd nprlo 
throui;h hor dooiro. Thio eyth io o. method vhich nntioipntco tho ccooar,o 
of "Lo&end"-when aomoono 11 opondo out hinaolf'n by 11oy of pninf\11 oxpor-
ionooo of sond1t1v1tJ, ho bocot:ico by virtuo of' bia 11 drop by drop" of 
blood a univoronl apirit lfith objoctls or boo.uey nnd fooline· 
Thia neurotic r:dro.eo, if 1ndood it 1s n mirnr,o, 1n not un11l~o 
the Ohrfot o~orionoo tthoroby Joouo 1mo unitod lfith hio fnthor 1 n 
opirit throur;h hio opiritunl irui'rorinr;. Sovornl o:>dorn pooto h.avo 
0000 to cxporionco nnd 1-trito about thio unifyine of!'cot. of oc:no1-
tivo ntro.rcnooc in uhich rooplo loot tho t1ro'!=noon of' 1.ndiviclunlity nnd 
bccono ono ui th tho ::xi.in atrcr..n or tho univoroo. EVcn '1hcn Oro.no lro.D 
not ltriti~ about thio ox,orionco o!' the eyotio r::Und, it 110.0 not !'nr 
fror:t tho aur!'nco of hio conociouonoae and it affcctod avcry oxpor-
ionoo in hia u.ro. 
Broe Wobcr, dioouooinc; thooo ~rly poarnn 1n ln1H,o Thlild1."lfia, 
aaya thnt tho beat of thm a.ro thooo tthich contain pl~oical c!eocription 
18ilo.~, I'• 18. 
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auch no "In Shadou. 11 19 Ort'..no p1oturl'.'!c a uoron !n n (;"'Jccn. Fntirc-
tion for her lover. She t10voo f'ron mtnli~ht into ohadoun 
Gently, yot auddonly, tho ohecn 
Of oto.~a inlrl"npo her pnrnool. 
Sho hearts r:q oto;i behind tho r;roon 
Ttril113ht, otillor th:m ohndouo, full. 
"Horth Lo.brndor" ia another pee~ of' c!cooripticns 
A lnnd of' lcnnine ico 
ftuer;cd by tho plaotcr-~ay o.rohoa of ol:y, 
bi in tho oooond ato.."lZo. Ornno pcroonif'ioo tho lend by nddroooine it 
nn nn ieolntcd \'tomn i'orevc-r bnrrcns 
"Ho.a no ono cono horo io win you, 
Or lc!'t you \fith tho fnintoct bluoh 
Upon Y~...tr glitter~ brcc.oto? 
Ho.vo you no no:x>rica, O l):irl:ly Dr1r;ht7 1 
Who.t poetry there is in thooo poe::us 6umJ ita crlatcnco to 
tho hnr;co. Wobor cxplc.ino thrt Crono u~o no yot undor tuont.1 yonra 
old and t.ho oonploxitieo of' hin co:ition troro istill too vncuo for bin 
to Co!'.::'llnicnto thm.20 B.tt tho uordo nnd irnr,oo oro thoao or c. poet 
nnd their brillia.nco rcitcrnton thr. uordo of Rooonthol, <;:'lOtcd bcforo, 
that Orono ur>o gifted with nnturcl ~octic nbiHtica. 
•Pnotornlo, 11 o:trro:ieinz; tho rccrct ovor tho ro.nDinG oi' cu::T..or, 
O..."ltioipo.teo tho ay?:lboliot inf'lucnco on Crane. S~or tominntco 
abruptly a.a n bouqu~t of.' violotrs withoros 
19wobor, P• 44. 
20tbid. 
-
SUI:!nlOr oonrooly bot,;tm. 
And viol cto, 
A fCM pio1:od, t.'1-ie 1"oot dead? 
Another pocrn loa.nitl/; town.rd thG fully realized riyr.ibol eypioa.1 
of' Crc.no•o lntor otagoo io 11 Sundcy Horning Ap!'leo. 1 Dedica.tcd'to nn 
nrlicst-lithogrnphor trh.., oholterod thG oonoitivo Crnno during hitl lonely 
do.ya in Olevolnnd, tho poon center~ on a still-lifo pnintinl; or c.pplcs 
dono by bin friend Williru:i Soi:::incr. Crc.ne dopioto the npploo na tho 
synbol or all nrt--nrt uhich eoloata nnd t1"nno!'iguroo u11t1l tho innor 
rco.li ty of' life io roo.chod juot C.D tJlO petintor oolootc o.nd tro.no:f'igurco 
until tho inner qunlity of' tho c.pplots io mnifr,rsted in hio pninti.nc;. 
In thooo early po~ Crnno apronre to bo ntor;goring on hie 
rsho.1cy, nmr poetic lor;n, not eo untJuro that ho io holdine n pootio 
to.lent no ho izs unauro uhoro to cot it dotm. nuch piooos ao "In 
Shadow" nnd "north Lnbrndor" scoo to bo noro oxorcinoo 1n trnn:spooing 
0. t:lOOd-O. brca.th-tal:ing rno~ant or bco.uty-into D. pOO?:l.e 
01.' oouroo, tho in'1bbt teohniquo ic horo, but tdth Crnno 
ir..nr;iom ooc::w to bo a. otnr;o of' hio 01m dcvclopnont rather thn.n tho 
romilt of nn in:C'luonoo on hb. l!:ncion no a. nol:ool uo.o n toohniqu.e 
of \1ritin~ n pocn::iJ ionr;ion no n dovolopmont or Crnne1 n poetic tech-
niquo '705 tho OD3et100 or hiti po"try. Ho dooo not in thio r-:irtioulnr 
aonoo t1Tit.e o. poe::ii ho noroly trritors poot1"y. \/hon ho doos co!'lo to 
m-ito what could be ton:icd n po~, it dooo not roly on imr;it::m for 
i ta technique. 
Another notif Crnno di::;oovcrcd during thin 0'.1rly !JCriod ia tho 
ioolntion of th~ nrtfot f'ron oocioty. In 1 Gundny ?-~orninc Applao" Crane 
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i'riond nnd hi.molt no boi~ ootrnoi=ed br-omuso or thoir dOTOtion to 
ort.. llhon Crnno eroko or hil!I lonolin,.oo 4urinr, oithor thia nt.'lCO or 
hia pootry or lnter sbcec, ho n;-o\..~ too diroot]J' to ClOhiavo ~· rr!'ll 
pootio pouer. '1110 wordis nnd poetic t.echnir:u= 'f"l"O ir.tore!Stir.&1 even 
d.n:-:~lint; at ti..'"\Cn, but. hie ther-A ~s ohr11lov. C"!"~ vh~ ho dioc..&ieea-
objoot11'1od-hio ~~o.,.ce (a.t t~~~n t:t'!?'ol.y t.~.:it bo Vila lonol:I end oonoi-
tivo) did ho a.ohit'!To ::yttttro o~ret1dons a.nd thio didn't. occur until 
auoh pom:s no •ror tho lhrrinco ot J!elon a.nd T'uuotua• a.nd "Voya.i;oo" 
' 
arrenrod. 
Bcoide1 hio Ct'Ofol Urn Md r,t\lbbint: for vorl: to b~op nliV01 
Crnno n~hov found tb to ::nb:' o. ttlir]J' thorcu~h· r:Uiey or tho r'.11.~ 
bot..tu-..rus, ym.rt1oultU'l1 1brlouc, Jom1on, r.nd Dr~: l'~ tho ?rt':'1oh 
n~Hatit, pc.rt.1culn.rJ7 l~llnmo o.."ld Worr,uo. Aa ri reault poooa 111~ 
·~tnrl: lnjor' ar.d •n1nol: Ta.::1bour1."lo• t1hov tho po'lt 8UtstAinin;; ono ey:-,.. 
bol thMu&hout t-nt.'i"r t..~ 17'..lildir.i; nrioua ar.::nll bcos undor ono 
tit.lo. 
"Blno!: Tru::houri."lo• oor.oarrus t~:o r.ecro in «X-..rl,y tvent.iot.~~ 
tll1'7 l.::acr1ce.. O"rtlno r-1.ctures 'Ule n,.r;ro 1.n n ni~J.l\.,···fo:u 
Tho black tn.., forlorn in o oollttr 
lhndM"s 1n oono tdd-l:i..,;:,~oa, d.nrk, th"lt 1100 
Batvocn hie Ut.-:?:ourino, otuel: on tho Vt'.llt 
And, in AJ'r1cn1 o. cnrcn~• tJ1ick vl th flio:s. 
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st.rel ... like picture or tho Negro in the publio :mind o.r.d tho cnrcnsis in 
Africa, a.live only with f'lioth Regnrdloso; it o.nd tho follouint'}; poem, 
"Stark 1-1a.jor, fl ahou tJud', Orono had le:N. simplo im.zoo behind in order 
t.o oonotruot a poam \those oor.ll"onento were unified i11to n whole. 
'*Stark M.n;ior" illuistrntee whnt Weber referred to o.e Ornne•s 
inability nt thin tine to 1.frite a.bout owtioti. The poom involves the 
ptl?'ting of lovora nt dawn in n nenso that. o.ntioipo.tco o. parting trhich 
they ,.,ill lo.tor oXperienoc beca.ueo the 1-roron io prognnnt.. Webor notco 
t.ho.t f'ew 1.illlgOl.'5 e.pproo.ch a direct O"J':rOSOion or fooling, O'!OOptiono 
being "broken eyes" a.n<'l "lllOund of undelivered life. n21 The poet 
buildrs n good central ioo.ge of dopo.rting lovor thrctJ.gh the third 
It is tho timo of aundering • • • 
Ben en th the green silk counterpane 
Her :mound of undel1vorcd lifo 
Lieo cool upon hor--not yet pain. 
nut onoo tho lovaro po.rt and the nnn wnlko out into tho otroot, 
Ornne•a opinion becomes vindictive toward tho womD.n poooibly beonuoe 
of hin homosoxua.lity. The mnn leo.vea, hearing the woma.n1 a lnur;hing 
end hnppy goodbyeri a.o ho tro.lks dotm the stops. But; Oro.no nay::i; the 
Will find tho 3troet, only to look 
At doors nnd ctcno with broken eyes. 
Then, he loto us knotir whnt the rool oopo.ro.tion io-tho.t tho wor.1!'~"1 'trill 
----------...--------------------
21Ib1<1., P• 118. 
ho.Vo the bnby on her olmJ tho nnn will not know this ntiemory." 
Walk no'tlt nnd noto tho lovor•c donth 
Henceforth hor memory io noro 
Tho.n youro, in crioo, in aooto.eio~ 
You co..nnot cvor ronch to oharo. 
"Prniao for on Urn" ruid 11At Molvillo1 o Tomb" rovcnl Cro.ne at 
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hi:s boot+ Tho im~iot and cyrnboli~t inf'luenooa ho.Vo touched hio ~tylo 
o.nd left thoir mnrk, but ho has omerr;ed with an idiom of hio · ':>l11'1• !noi-
dento.11.y, theoe ·bro poono, wh1oh cri:Ucn o.groo to bo o.mone hio fov boat 
poe!llDt o.ro elogioe. 
"Prn1oe for o.n Urn" io o.n ology to Ernoot. llcloon1 n noruogio.n 
t1ith whom Ornne hnd :ldontif'ied himflolf bcoouoe., ho, liko Oron~t ho.ct 
been forood to find emploYtlcnt other than poetry. Uoloon ho.d graclunl-
ly been forced to givo nll hio tine from po.inting ov.or to the buoinooa 
of lithography. In the first otnnza. Crano t:tontiono D<?r:mthing of noloon•s 
charnctoriotico1 
Tho ovcrlfisting O"/eo or Pierrot 
And, of Gnrgnntuo., the lo.u5htor. 
'Rio thought::s," ho coys in DUlnZO.. too, "dolico.to ridora or tho 
otorm, n woro lognoieo that will outlive tho .rnnn,nncl .ponaibly lix'"'o 1t-
oelf in the Denfle tho.t nrtiotie truth io groo.t.or than mn. Ho touoheo 
on the itiportonoo of' plzyoionl tino in stanza. fours 
Ae perched in the cren.'ltory lobby 
Tho inaiotcnt clock col!lmontcd on. 
The finnl etnnzo. is the finont of' tho pocn, 11llnot1t o.n epitaphs 
Sca.ttor thooo well-meant ldiono 
Into tho smoky apring that rillo 
Tho .u~rbs, whcr~ thC"J v111 bo loot, 
Thc:r are no trorhlee or tho oun. 
In n ::n.-m'°r re'!:liniaccmt. or Dholl~'· •Odo to tho Wert lfindt 9 Crt-.ne 
Vort!o vil l novcr ho a.n ac!i-quA to tnco W lo or 111'0. Thlo la.at atnt.o-
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cont i:J tho omtral rundox of' tlut poca1 a.n ctt~ to rma::-.ber o. doa.4 
mn v1th tho 1\lt.1UtJ or vorcla. Oontrftrsta lll:o thlo Md oth .. rc th.:it. 
Jf.n:o point.a out. 1n th1o poCOt 112"0 not. uni<;ito but. wionl or thia third 
stoc., ot Crnno 1 o deTolop:ieot.. 22 
lt Vt'\D a.bot.it. •.a.t HclYillo' 11 Totd>• t..'1nt Crane VT'Oto hi• repl.7 
to Enrr1('t. !".cnroo vhich nt.n.tod thd. ho vu 1nwcot.rd 1n •tho 1110-
Crt'ton beneath tho YftTe vic!o fron t.liia le-d.:'-'• 
The diCI'.' of' d!"OY!'lM ~·. 00n'"9 ho ltlV bNjUMth 
J....., «':tu~. '!'h~1r r.ltt':ber• u1 ho vn toh"C! 
BMt l)n tho diustJ nh.,ro and V"1'o obacurnd. 
t1.')!I ~I) dloo UO gMUnd bonl'!I o!' d~d :Yml bMrin& tho1r und1'11Terod 
r:e:u1.ago, t."ut:: baTo c~~ vi th the tide. Tho ocoond otr.n:a. nlludoo 
ro.t.'v:r obcC"Ur~l.7 to o '11'1r-.k1J'IG T~Hol vhich oftndo 1t:s e,,unco UJ' to tho 
top "f tho \f!lt--J" irl 4,.h., !°!')?": of" br~ken t!.nbei"GJ tht"OO !U''O IS'JCl=~ Up to 
tho top b:r oat.ion or '-ho vh1rlpool orMW "1 iu ain~lr..r,.2' Tho 
.,.., 
'"'·r1ft=-o, P• ;n. 
2
'vobM", P• .\ 20. 
Fro•t"d O"J"• th"'1"e Vl"ro t.hftt liftf'd nl tnr• 
And eilont. MSVC't'O OrOjlt. CO?'OH Ue et.era. 
0700 ••• alto.rs,• and it. 1a ae obecuro ca nn)" Pftrt of' the roao. 
Ho •r,,rcra •1.%:1;>11, 1 ho sn,yo, 
to a ocm1ot.1on th:!.t. a mn not "n"'V1nc rorhftrs a. 
dofinitf' God )'oi. bnl.ng nndovcd with a t"O'f"'ro-:1'00 
tor deit;r-suoh a J:W\n naturally rio•tulnteo n do1Q' 
~hov, IU".4 tho alto.r or t.l~t. dolt.J b1 tho •err 
aot.1.on or tho 0"/08 11.fUd in 8f'!Cll'Oh1."\f:e :?4 
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The f'innl •t.M:'A eqe t.hftt MUt.iod 1."Uttl"unenU euch na •ocm;-ue and 
~drfUrt.• oo.n ohftrt •no ta~ t.ld&a• t.hnn tho otern1t.y •rol:m ot 1n 
tho rrc-oed1nr, at.cn:a. Tho ttml 11.no (thla tnbuloua ahndov onl.1 the 
oea k~s) oot.nblbhn1\I the ~ct U--'lt OT~ thouf.h Vdd lht h obeerrl.ng 
~17 t."io •M can l:ttop hle erlrlt.J ho u rorf!Tf"f' or.st lhttro v1th tho 
•t100 or 4rovno-d t'lltm1 • bon ..... tho ro•lli"t VJ"f"<Okil, and tho 't"1-'0at~ 
ffjtJ!Ce • 
or no adTC..'lOo fo hil thee:mtlo dOTolo~t.. The 91aed a.nd trif.!d 1Jt.Oe 
bUcn of' tho erUat• thOl!!Sift h the oubj~t 1n 'rra1a1t tOf' cm urn,• 
It Tr.rho t'roes tho uaual onlt 1n tho h.et t.hat oetcn.c1bl1 hl.D 1UbjfH:t 
1o l'~lTilll"J ~Tttr, lq ext.cm.lion and LyH4ftU~~ ho 1a .t.111 tho 
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eubjcot of.' hio poem. 
Ono innovation worth noting conoerning "At ?-!olvillo's Tornb" 
io Ornno•e uae o:f' soo. and tino, both o:f' which aubjootc ho uocd later 
in hi!' hir;hly eucor.Hful •voyngozs. • !o":vr.n no onrly ns thio in h1n 
onrecr Crane was nbsorbcd by the symbolic potontinlitioo of' tho oon. 
In his sexun.l r-crvoroiona ho preferred onilore, the pooplo of tho 800.J 
1n hio mnjor vork ho choao n bridgo aa a OYJ:lbol bcoa.uao it upannod 
por.t1ono of' tho ooa.J nnd in the oenoo thnt it rcprooontod tirio o.nd otcr-
nity, ho choae tho aoo. as hio nothod of' nolf-d~otruot!on. 
11 CM.plino·aC!Uor1 contnino M'ClO of' Ornno' a f"inorst pootry. Al• 
thour;h it nppcnris nt firat roa.ding to bo oaoy to undcratnnd, tho oooond 
rendine yioldo mro quootiona thnn nn1meru. 
Tho titlo trno inBpired by Crane• 8 love for the olo11?1 Oho.pun, 
In tho poCI!l Ohaplin in oynoeymoun with today's roeta. Thoir tsyr.ibol 
in tho poori in the kitten. Arter cotnhliohin;:: in tho f'irat ota.ru-,n 
the idon thnt r.an m~o:s his "mook a.djunt..r.icnto" w whnt~or tho "uind" 
or lif'c chnncc:s to put in hio "ru:iplo pockotts" (uondor if' ho got tho 
im.co of' "nnplo pockctn" :f'rOt:l Chnp11n1o bngey ponta pockoto whioh 
alimya accmod to hou~c hits handa7) Crano ntotoa t110.t nnn' o very lru.>:nn1-cy 
Onn :still lov~ the \rorld, 'Who f'ind 
A i'runohcd kitten on the ntop, n.'1d 1-:nou 
Recoao~is i'or it fro!l the 1"\Jry of tho otrcot, 
Or 110.rm torn olbows cover-ta. 
P.nzo quotes Crtt.n~ in a. letter to lfillinm Wrir.;ht. oxplnin~ 
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poeme while oonto.ini~ the uattnl flnir of brillic.nco in aono lineo. 
In "Ropose of' 'Rivero" tho pnot is intruding on t~10 preoent. 
Crane rer.e:mbaro do.ya uhnn 11aeo had brour;ht me to tho 1:100.• by oon-
tr~otinc hie proaent n~~ltorir>g with cool ooo. breozco, na oarnbnndo 
of' the 11ind mowed on tho mend, n The oi ty io the ville.in horos 
Aft.or tho oity thnt I finnll;r pa.osa! 
WHh aonlding wieuento eprr.nd and omol:ing darto. 
Tho oooond poem on this t.hc~o, "?no~ngetn containo n aiMilo.r 
. 
re!l.otion to tho oity. Ha.co anya thnt Crane had been invited to apond 
o. i'ow dnyo tit Slo.tor Bro1m1 a form in Po.tteraont I1e'l1 York.27 In +..ho 
poon ho exult~ aa the soot ru:id omoke or diatnnt milla pnoa by the train, 
trhioh, he :f'anciea, 1a prol'.!liainr; him "o.n ir:tproved in~ancy." 
11 1.Achrymo Chrinti" and 1Poaaeoaioms" ohou thf3 extent to whioh 
Crnno1o peraono.li=nd idiom cnuo~d obscurity. Philip Horton oo.yo that 
oven Crane could not explain nll the im.~gea and tro.noitionn or 1 Fooceo-
il:lot!!it_11 • lt in no 'HOndcr whys 
l-litnooo n<m the truoU tho rn1n 
That otcnlo eortly dircotion 
And tho koy, roady to hnnd--aifting, 
Ono !l".or:iont 1n oo.orifico (tho dircnt) 
Throueh o. thou~n.nd nichts tho £1ooh 
Arssc.ulta outrir;ht for bolta thn.t linecr 
Hiddon-0 undiroct.od n.n the ai~ · 
T'nnt through ita bl~ok fonn hno no cyeo 
For thio f'ixod otono of luot • • • 
Horton quotos Oro.ne 1o 1Gonoral Aim:J and Thcorioa" in explo.inint; 
"Poo:rnaoionn"s 11A poem like •po,oeaoionuj t 11 O~~o so:y:J, "reo.lly 
27Hnzo, P• 4o. 
2; 
co.mot be teohnicnlly e:cplo.ined. . It l?llOt rely (even to a lo.rge extent 
with l?\V•elf) on its orgo.nic impact on tho ima.gination to wcceaofull.y 
imply ito mooning,tt28 Mnzo cle.ilna that. "it ia esaentio.14r a contraat 
botm~en lii'e e.nd dooth. 1~9 The finnl atanzo. is reproaento.tive of its 
obacurityi 
Toseod on th&sc ho~rors, who bleeding dioa 
tacks nll but piteous ad.ntioeionn to be split 
Upon the po.go 1mosa blind cum fintllly burns 
Record of raga nnd pnrtinl nppetitec. 
The pure possooaion, tho inclusive cloud 
Whoo.e henrt is tire aho.11 oome--the trbito wind ro.ze 
All bUt bright stonos 11horein one smiling plnya • • • 
In ehort.j it ~D that the post rooords nnd preaerveo tho 
"blind sum• of his •rage and po.:t'tial nppetiteo" until ho io finnll.1 
pnn~esaed by denth, whioh is not oomot.hing undeoirnble but 
The pUre possesnion; the incluoivo cloud 
Whoeo heart io fire • • • •'° 
Thia poem, aptly titled "Pooseoaions, tt et:lphntd.aeo an idea. 
~ 
whioh later became nn integrnl pa.rt or Oro.no' s phUosop'fl1• TbG pro-
greos gooa no follot1111 Oro.no would "expel"i.enc()," in hia own peculio.~ 
way, the ovento of his life (porho:po as Waldo Prnnk ouggoated he •knows" 
experience in tho orumer of ti. m:rotic) nnd lo.ter would rocord them in 
poetrr• ~blcing poetry out of eXperienoe thus pr~norved or •pooecoaodtt 
21L -a.... . . '· -17ri 
-Ho"· wllf· .. P• '· · ,. 
29nazo, P• 42. 
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Perhapa it Ortmo could ho.vo rco.oh~ o. more tnturo at.ago ot 
thia philosop~, it. vould hnTo so.Tod himJ tor ho oru:io 1n ·'bia later 
poama to ronlizo cmd 1noorporoto thla ooncoption ot 'on'rinl;1 or •poa-
•eH1ng1 oxporionoa into tho attigoa ot hia great quoat. It booomoa 
tho only order 1n hie ohnoaJ moro Oo1!1platoly undoret.oo4, it ooul4 hc.vo 
a.nn1hllntocl hle oha.oa by girlng it. purpo10. 
1 Lo.ohrymo Obl'1at.1•1o o.t lea.at 0.1 oboO'llro u •roaaoaaiorus. • 
Whether Orono thought toot thia obaouri~ w11 juotitie4 is not oorlain, 
but ho vroto only a. tow poem thnt voro ao difflcult. Horton soya 
· t.htlt Orn.no c0Moiou1ly at.rovo with hia cUtrioult poc::ID to tnko thoo 
losa obsouro. rut., u Crtmo ha.cl anid, 1 1t vna }Xlrt ot a poot•a bud.-
neH to riak not only or1t1o1oa-but tolly-1n tho oonquoat. of oon:Joioua-
noaa.• 
•ornno we not nt all 41~od, • norton oont1.moa, •by tho t\YO-
~ ot vhnt ooemod to z:nn1 on hrpoaoiblo po.rodox. Aa long oa a. pom 
ca.wsod an 'iapa.ct on the 1mgint\t.1.on1 ot tho render ha wa oc.ti.cf'iod 
t.hit ha hnd not fnilod ot oucc01.t11tul orecit.ion. •'1 
To npproola.to 1 LD.obr7::no Christi• ono nocd on11 aprreointo 
the odcl aounda or vordaa 
W!utoly, vhUo bcnz1no 
Rinoin(;s ho= tho moon 
Dlasolvo oll but tho vindova 01.' the nilla 
( Imiido ~e auro mobincJ7 
111 at.111 
And our:llC.: on.J.7 whore a aill 
Slu1coa it.a ono UJ11ioldiJ16 ecllo) 
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'The Wine Mennger1e" io on important po0n1 in ito oignifica.noo 
t.o both Hart. Ornne' o poetry and hio lif'o. The koy to tmderoto.nding 
his llf'o' tJ 1 apend1ng out." nnd the key to underate..nding hio pooti.a 
idiom could lie in o Oot:lprehenoion of th1a poem. It dcalo uith ornno•o 
exhaustive attempts 1n hia o\>m wordo to touoh the clearest veiru:s of 
eternity flo1dng through the crowds nround uo •· • • • "I go nearly 
mnd1 " he so.ids 
with the intonoo but nlmiyo miSty renlizntion of 
wha.t cnn be done if potentinlitieo nre :£\illy freod, 
reloo.eed• • • • It io roo.lly not n projootion in 
e:n:r but tt looao aenoe1 for I fc~l more nnd.ooro 
thnt 1n the abooluto oonao tho nrti~t idcntif'ioo 
hb:melt with lifc.;12 
When he uais unnblo to ot.iwlnto hie exporionoe into o. onenooo, 
n univeronl, Crane used o.loohol to gain an entronce into the gwshing 
olipatreo.m of oxperionoing ovorythln3 tha.t 110.0 life at ono ioomont.. 
~ 
Thia ntretico.1 oxporienoo ie reminioocnt of Gerard Mnnloy Hopkins, ttho 
Md written in the nineteenth ccntur:rt mch like tho thour;ht.o or n 
mOdiovo.l acholo.r Duna Scotus, that ovorythincs containod "hwoa.pe,• a. 
be,iuty of reality \1hioh ia o.t. o. thing* a henrt and which idontifica it 
ui't.h tho univeronl. In moh the orune mnnor Crane, in the t.wentioth 
oehtuey, triod to live tho 11 inoco.pe" of 11.f'o.. Unfortunntoly, tho 
magic cnrpet of' nlcohol, lmioh allowed him to livo thia 111nnca.po" of 
1ife firuill1 olipped out f'rom bonoo.th hia feot. 
Horton reco.lla that ·W111:lru:l Ja.mea we.a an cnrlior philooophor 
io ditsCWSO o.lcbhol tUJ a. 11 liborator of iJ:r:nnent potrero. 1 "Sobriotyt 1 
ho wrote1 
d1m1nishesj diacrimirtatoa r1nd ~a noJ drunkenness 
expn.ndat uniteo• o.nd. eoys yee. It ia in fa.ct t.h,o 
grca.t. exeit.or of' the 'YOIJ fUnct1on in man'=.• • • It 
nnkeo h:lm tor tho moment. one with tmth. ' 
Cr-one reitel'nt.ea thio utntement. ao olocely in 11The WinE> 
Menngerien tbnt it eoundo like pootic pnraphnnos 
U~r threaholdo, now nnntomlosl Wino to.lona 
Bu.1ld froedom.up about mo nnd diotill 
This oompetence--to tro.vol in a teo.r 
Spo.rkling alonet within lll'lOthor • o will. 
Until rq blood dreama n receptive rnnilo 
Wherein new puritioo o.ro axu::.redJ where ch~o 
Baf'ore eomo flnmo of gnunt repoae n boll 
·Tolled once, porbnpa, by every tonguo in holl. 
Edgn.r Allan Poe in crit.icil'Jing the eff'eot of o. long poem 
referred to thnt paetic excitenent in ehort poe?:lB which 1 elovntod 
the soul~n;4 But Ornno 1ea.rnod of Poo through o. more direct pre-
. ,. 
curoor, the ·French poet Arthur Rimbnud9 lrho in turn ·wn.o ini'luenooo 
,. 
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by Bo.udelni:re o.nd consequently Poo. According to Mioa Doutaoh, Rim-
bo.ud thought the poet 
nn eXplorer ot unknolm rec.his of oonnciouenesn. He 
io e. oeer, o. mnker; o.n inventor; an.!tal.chomiot or the 
word.• 9.lt nbove nll he ia nn eidetic, one uith un-
ununlly vivid mont.o.1 inngoa. • • • And ii' the vioiono 
do not come to him, he zoors out of hio wny to capture 
them by moms of potent druga.'5 .. 
The f'irot otnnzno of 1The Wino Menagerie" depict.:-tho poat. in 
his ea.loon hopping. His vioion o.ltors uith the mist. of inebriation 
'4-noutsoh, P• ,:)52. 
~Ibid•t P• ;)53• 
-
and he eraes the *imitation oeyx" ot the barhs "'nd.Mooatmg• .•e 
Po.int~ ~laion of snow; eggs, fVttt coat, ~e~ 
Lttt~, a.rtor hio •n~ thteobOldol't ha.Ve: been ~ee.oh$1• he o.l• 
ways l"otm'ns to cnrt.h tti th the tttrUal hnngoV'e?'& 
RU.dd.y1 the tooth implicit of th~ wor1d. 
Hao follo11ed you.· Though irvthe end you know 
And oount a.ome dim inheritonoe of etmdt 
Ucnt :nuch 7et ieets t..he nno\rtt · 
But a.long with the !'hfsico.l btlngOv~r come the mental so.nd.a otitlher:t-
tatlce which he later tu.mo into poems. 
•wino Menagerie,• then; shows t.he poet. writing n poems o~ o.t. 
1eaot it ehowa him obtninittg the ftff mnteriale out of' which he v111 · 
build a. poet1• . After.this step, c.11 he needs to do in, a~oordlng t.o 
Slaokittur, to:rm "his \iOrd.s :t'rom within" Md develop hle •moaning ~ 
the ooint. ot idiom." 
11tegend," 11hioh Oreulf!J p1noed tirst in White atild.VY\d; does 
. ' ' ·-
not be1ong to his eo.t"ly group of poem$1 m.tt to a more mturo p~riod 
ot hie writing• It wns plnood first to give n fo~ewor4 or pUl'pOoe 
' ' . \ . 
to the poems which fo110t1ed it :\rt thb volume. Seside1 *'Voyagos1" 
' \ -,, ' 
which contains fi f\11lor reo.U.z:e.tiot'l ot hia q,tledt. theme, Wa poem 
at.ates r;x>re ot Ore.rte' s philoaopl'(r ·ttm.n nny ot the other poema ht tho 
The title *Legend' implies that Ortlne hns come to roo.1izo 
th4t tho .direction of hi.a poetey ·ehou1d lie in ~:nnr~,. uFo~ the 
Marringe ot Fo.uatua nn.t ttelen" ·nnd •voyages• both of l1i~ich dealt 
with ~a., .t:epret!ented hio pi.mete of cuooeos. 
J t ' • @411t •••. Vii; , F ti° PT i ' t ¢iC 
But JOOre important tbtm his poet1cni auaoetus wa Oro.ne1 a awaro-
t'lea& of hio lite•a being a quest. Ho rsto.t.ea in the tirat o~a.1 
It ia to be lea.med-.. 
Thia cleaving o.nd thio burning, 
lb:t. onl.7 by the one who 
Spenda out himsolf ngnin• 
Ho ha• nlrco.d1 learned,. he ao.ys in tho ooeond a:to.nzo., tha.t love 
. ~ 
io a.11 that co.n oave the tU'·tiat tram his pain-o.nr.othei-:.!dea.,:d'3Veloped 
more tu.111 in •v01nges. • 
In the white f'alU.ng tlnkeo 
Kioaes e.ro;....,. 
. The only worth all grnnting. 
In t.he ondt he toa.lizes; there nuot be some order1 11 uome oon-
otant harmonYt" derived from all hi.a painful o.wnrenotUh 
then drop by cauet.io drop, n porteot cey 
Shall string oome C!)natant ~n;r,­
Relentleso onpet for those who atep 
The legend of their youth into th= noon• 
, . 
I~ took Oro.ne unt.11 "Voyo.gco" to reo.lize what tho:t order, rmd tbUu the 
. . 
end ot hio legend, waa-t.o 4'.1reate. poetry :trom experienoo. Wh~n tho 
o.llrlkening crune; it wis · appa.rontlY too late. 
1For the Mc.rr!nge ot .Fo.uotuts and Holen' represents Orone o.t 
his best. The impread.on is tho.t. fos- a cbnnge he ~ok time to th1nk 
out wha.t he wo.a going to aq before he eta.rtcd writing. In o.ddit!on 
to. nn epigraph fl-om Ben Jonson t D !h!. Alchemist, whioh acts the atago 
!"or the poem 1n its entirety; a unity of theme aleo holi!s tho part.a 
. 
togothere surpriaingl.7 enough• o.1 thaugb the thome ia unified, there 
were origino.ll.y three aeparnte poemn. which were writ.ton nnd oubndt-
. ted to vo.rioua magnzines at diff'orent times. 
The kn lien in the first throe lines of the epigro.pha 
And so we my arrive b1 To.lm14 ekill 
And profane Greek to raise tho building up 
Of' Holen• o houao ago.inot the IsmnoU.te. 
In other words the elei:ienta ot Hobrow, "Tnlm.ld akill, 1 and the ele-
ments of Hellenimn, •profane Greokt 1 a.re the two 1\indamcntnl t"orcel!I 
in Weotern oivilizationJ and togothor they are oo.pa.ble ot defending 
beo.uty o.nd knowledge ago.inst the Philiatino foroeo, 1 the lama.elite.• 
Orane auggocto by his title tho.t thore ia n poocibility ot 
on alliance or marringe between knowledgo and beauty in the persons of 
Fnuatua and Helen. In the poem Helen 1a the Helen of hiDtor.f t the 
Helon of legend, e.nd the girl eitti.~g o.arosa the etreetco.~ from CraneJ 
in o.11 cas.eB she is nbatro.ct boaut)r whioh trnneoenda peraon1f1co.tion. 
Tho ohal'not.er ot Fa.uatus is Ornn~the symbol or man• e thirst for know-
ledge, 8the poetic or imo.ginative nnn or nll timea. 036 
Brom Webe?' rocalls that in Jonson's Alohomiet the omrnoter 
who speaks the lines in Creme• n epigraph is Sir Epicure Mnmmon, 11 oen-
mml oharo.ctor; ~·eed.y f'of' gold, jevols, and a vhoro who he has been 
misled into believi."lg ia n nobletromrul• Hence, Webel" oltlims1 
It ia evident that the quotntion was plnecd nt the 
hoad of' the poem for cm ironic purpoae. Mammon-
mi~3tood, ridiculed1 aonsuoua, amdOWf tor 
beauty end veo.lth-1• none other thnn tho poet. who 
persiete in bis role deapite the ab.tae and contempt 
which :ai!.i heaped on him. ;7 
Weber•a conaept is apparently oupported hr· n prose statement 
which Ornn~ a:tuok · inW . the apace 'between atmmae two and three: 
There is the world dimensional !'or 
thoao untwisted by the lovo or thing• 
irreoonoilo.ble • • .. 
In othet< words, lovo ot bc(1uf.1 twists.the acneitive person until there 
is no nlternntive for him cxcopt to love 1 1rreoonaUnble1 thingo, On 
the other hnnd• insenaitive people hn'\Pe o. •world cUmenoiona.1" which 
11.mij# their unimaginative world of' routino. So it io poooible; os 
Weber auggeate, tbnt Ornno•e aeeing hie idealization or benuty in the 
troman on the stroetclU' is a.s ironio o.a Mnmmon•o lcwo tor hio •noble-
wotnan,• wh<> in reality is a whore who feigns hysterical diatr~otion 
whenever philooophical problems aro mentioned !n her preaenoe. 
'l'he poem opens with ft. picture of tho mind. being numbed by 
tr'ivi.a such as 1baaeball oooros,• •atonogrnph1o smilce,• and •stock 
qucttation••' 
Tho D1nd mus been !Shown itsolf nt times 
Too much the bnkcd nnd laboled dough 
Divided by accepted mlltitudcst 
But' rcgardleos of these tr!vin he o.oo~rtit in the seeond ota.nzo. thtlt 
the mind can turn into 1taolt even. in the midst ot slogans flying 
o.bout. The mind, he et'11s, onn re~ to itself 
Until .the grn.dWtte opacities or evening 
Take themawoy na suddenly to somewhere 
Virginal perhnps1 lea.a f'ragmmtary; · cool• 
Then, · becoming raore p<irooml• he spien his beauty-Helen.· or 
. . .. . .. -
'7weber, P• 180. 
'' beo.uty-..oncroos tho etroetco.r niale fl'"om him, and he thinks that aure~ 
there mat bo oome reoetto for him 1n her spirit before his ttartei'ios 
turn dark• 11ith death• And now that bio poetic irulp1ro.tion ho.a been 
oxoited fJ7 this girl whooe hn.nda 
• • • count the nighta 
Stippled with pink nnd green advert.iocmon\o; 
(011 the tJtf'oetca.r panels) ho addl-oooeo o. sort ot~ to boe.uty to 
her which baa feminine imo.gor,y on a aoxua.1 bti•iOt •11.rlba and bol:ly," 
"tbroo.t nnd oideo" o.nd •bluet of )"OUr breaot•. but wbioh o.t tho fJOlnO 
time ha.o tlleJ. ahado11s of Plo.to•a 1dia.phanoua• world •. 
The enrth imy r;lido diaphanous to doo.thJ 
But if I left r:q arms it 1o to bend 
To you 1tho turned a'tlt.cy' once; Relon1 knowing 
The prcao ot troublod hnndo1 too o.lternnt~. 
With noel nnd soil to hold :IOU ondloool.l'• 
I moot you1 ther~tore; in thnt ov~tual flame 
rou found in final chnina1 no co.ptive then-. 
Be;rond thoir million 'brittle• bloodehcrh e:fCBJ 
White, through white citiea passed on to o.aoume 
Thflt World \fhioh 00t'.1GB to 00.0h Of U9 a1ortO• 
In Part. Two Holan nnd Fnuetue o..ro nt a. roofgo.rdcn po.rty'J o.nd1 
acpo:r4ing to Cran_,, the Dioeyoinn revels of tho ancient Helon•o court 
nnd her aubaequent aoduction woro trnnsfcttod 1n hilt poem to a Metro-
politan roof gurden with o. jazz orche::sti-a..38 Tho sounds o~ 11 twentiea• 
jtlz3 group are nioro than faintly audible in the linotU 
Brnzcn hypriotica glitter hEll"OJ 
Glee ehifi.a from toot to t'oot, 
H:l[;:'lot.ie to thei:r trermolo. 
The !'inal t'to 11.netJ of the firat atonzd vhen rood w1ih Cre.ne•a ·at.a.to-
ment. about. ·~•ilm 1"8't'olll• Sn a1n4 bOOOllOe a aut.entrcko1 
r..nov, 011npimus, tro are wee.thloea 
lftdle nSa:or aapU. 80GUJ' the .tau>tll 
In Onme'• aooon4 poq them, Helen'• he:aaf:J' bu beoom the 
1mta111a pal'1l41aoe• at mdern nm. 8bo 1-• •eooae a 141'1.ne cro-
t.eeque• in aa.n•• a.ttc.:ipt to Ol"•t• hie own 'beeuV ant!er tho 'om'-
~ avn!nge at a pent.house, 1 ~11't hWttua 1a oord'rotitcd b.1 
ll 1 a1J'en1 rather tM1\ tho quo«1 he •tnr UJ'088 UI dalo ln J'n:tt l• 
Tho olran ot the apJ"inga ot guil V ·~ 
Le\ ua t.aJco her on the inoand..aen\ w.x 
Striat.ecl with mano .. , aon'OalU.. 
1n Pan 11 t.lMm, Holan reproacmt. tJie tnnaocmUng J'OWGI" ot 
a~ ~ b the WI' ai. ma tor omturtae. M ln the 
eooon4 par+. w 'bocuV bu Hen tnndomo4 a1.s orlpple4 111 llOC!o:rn 
Zllft'• 'mtallto pe.racll.9•·' In Pa.rt III •he l'O'J'l'OGant.a a ""7 tor the 
poat, and all tho•• true 1oYera ot ~. to .... ,. tho eodorn aioto. 
no.a an4 Un on a hlgbcr plane ot lcrre. 
In Part. III Crane 1a no longer ocmoerne4 vi th 11&Tinc bimelt 
troa trlna, but. with a.m•a JtogmeraU.on fros the nperimoo ot "°1'14 
; . 
"' 
mtoct 1n the room\ "°1'14 *"• •'9 !bu, 400.th la •om u a 1rolig1ou.8 
gunmn• to whoa tho poet addJ'ooeH hJmolt. Vo 4S4 not. uk tor tho 
boablng, be aqa, 
art hne r.arlftd 
. AD! Yil 1 ~1st to qeek llDl1n 'kfbr• 
All istubble etroeto th3't. hn"la not CU.""'ted 
To lllCCJ01'7 • • • 
'l'!nlo, Fnuatwt-oro.no.-Poot ~ un1tins with tho bea.utitul oacnpea 
dea.th. The only pooplo 1f'ho amt knov defeat are thooo who nro umdlllne 
to aa.oritioo tor beollt1'a aatce, Tho truo lovers ot beo.uv can 
IAugh out the J:leClgM" peoonoo ot their de.ya 
Who dtlre not ahtu-e vlth us tM breath rolenaed, 
The oubotmlao 4r11lod o.nd q>ent beyond ropo.1r 
For golden, or the a.'mdow of gold m1r• 
Hazo suma th6 poem ups 
The 1\ir.r ot nr mde hSa /Jhe poef/ re:G.lize thnt 
the tyronn:y of tho ~..nito world could only bo oYer-
oom ~ a.n !Jmglrm.tion vitttlized by benuv. The 
progreaaion lea.do to the ocnoluaS.on tha.t. Paurlua 
mat be united vS.th Holen. ~ auoh ·a mrriage 
¥111 pemi t mn to prevail ovor var, to 001:qumaa.te 
for hie tniluro to lovo, lg ao.teptar4 him agninn 
oompromae a.nc1 dcooption. 
So the pou cnda 1 
Di.lt.inot.17 pniieo the ~oare,. 't'Jhooo TOlatilo 
Blo.nd·bleed!ng hmids ext.enc! rm4 threah tho ho1t;ht 
Tho !::ngimtion apans beyond 4eopo1r1 
outpacing bo.rgain, TOCD.ble and pncy-cr. 
Thia poem repraeonta Orano•a 1'11"at 11Uoooa11 o.t m1nto.1n!n£ 
a unitiect tht'n:9 t'or o. longer ettoot t.ba.n o. mero 1mge or qmbol. Ho 
h14 renlhec!t apparant]3', tba.t hia brilliant. Szzagoe an4 811Dbol.st aome-
timoo orovdod hTa.tionall.7 !nto ono po91Dt noedec! aort.ing, plmmil2g, nnc! 
bldlcting 1n order to o.ohien their grentost ettaot. It 18 41.mlt na it 
before •Pm.tstua and Holan• 0ranet•111 poe&lt were mrel1' etonogropbio notoa 
on hie experienoe. out ot uhich ho 1'0U14 later 'b.t114 llUOb poem o.a 
~, P• '5• 
. "Voyngeafl and !!!! Bridge. Beyond a. doubt he bnd oome into -o. nmr utage 
of hia poct.1.c dovolopment• Unforlunntoly1 there wno time fo'i' onl.1' three 
~~ ~:-::.Pto.oompoocd in this eta.go of hia mature poetio pc»rero bf.>o9 
fore the -unpaid debt to lite for .hio "expcrienoea• bnd to bo po.id. 
•voyo.geu;• the longcat of Orane'c poetio ettort.s other thml 
Ih! Br1dt:o• ~wna oompoae~ in aix po.rt.a. tlben it wo.• writ.ten, OrtUlo 11l\a 
busy on 1h! Bridz;e, oompleting the "Voyngoo1 poems in thia intorvo.1 ot 
four fea.ra. Horton cliacuoaoa bro influencaa on Oro.net a 11.fo during 
this time which o.f'fect.ed the oomposit:l.on ot 11Voya.gea. • The firot tma 
the poot.*a otat.e of excitement derived from a h()l!r)aeJ"Ml nffnir he mo 
. . 
having with a oailor living with him in hid Brooklyn flttt.• Tho f'rimdt 
be.ides providing the state of exoitation which Orone a.l~a n~ed to 
.. 
prodtloe poet171 •oeem to he.ve hnd a lively fnnoy o.nd oenaib11:1ty' and 
tolct Oro.no mn.v sea. atorieo end legcndoi 
Orone needed only to hoar the bo.re outline& of auoh 
logenda o.o thnt of tho aunken oiey off the ialnnd of 
S4n So.lvndor to be 00?:1pletol.y eehed by a •sea. ohtmgo•' 
o.nd to hear tho ti 111.ng or w.tor-nui'tlod bella in the 
towers undel'iJM• 
The aoconcl influonoc; perhaps lei:u1 direct, wn• Crane to dia-
COTor,v ot the pooma of SMUel Groenborg1 n half-litera.te boy who 41od 
1n o. obo.ritJ hoopital nt the uge of t"enty-thl'oe without. ever hn.ving 
pub1ishec1 his poetr;v. Babette Deutoch qllOtea from o. Greenberg pom 
1nd1oating the kindred att.ibicle which Orono. would hnvo felt for him1 
I U.vo 1n an nge .uhore tho age livca o.lono, 
Amt lonesome doth it rage 
Where the bnnd dare no~ coI!!e. 
Another oimilo.rit.y1 \fhic;lh Doutsoh bringo out, between the i.lZO poet.a 
1a their 1ntonc11tion by. words. .'Greenberg; 1 ohe so.ya; 'wooe mot.her 
t.ongue wo.n Yiddish, got drunk on the t\iotionnry., 1 42 . "It wno a poet.1-y," 
Horton oey-o ot Groenborg• a poemo, "vhioh beonuoo of' both 1to oubjeot 
mttex- end atro.ngoneao or expreaoion could not but. t'aaoino.to Ornne."4' 
An exnmpie will expln:ln why the poetry' otruok Crones 
For luotre hnth oundoed 
Imj>ouring ra!nbowl of antiutioa oilhouotte~ 
Oosmico lotuo oho.dowingo and 
Lewd So.tyto•a~oaion aought 
Refuge. • •. 
So with. etorieo of t.ho 004 swirling :tn hia mindt tho neoeoso.ry menta.1 
stimll11tion provided. by the o.:N'nirj o.nd Groenborg' o wordo and rhythms 
I . 
dnno1ng in hie min41 Ornno w.s prepo.rod to write hi.a boat poetrJ' 1st. 
Th~ o~noept of nvoyo.geo" oomo from the poet• o being a VOYngcr 
on the aoo.; ot lii'o. The ooo. in o. oyt'lbol of time, diosolution, tlux, 
and nature., Ho.zo doaariboo the o-voro.11 dra.nn of •voyagea" 1 
It is the deotiny of the voyngar to aeok for love, 
nnd the oelf-knowledge that io the legncy of love1 
o.s long aa he livco• Love, thereforo, ia coimble 
of 11tay1n5 the poet. evon in the midst of th& oen ot 
time. Tho fuot tho.~ tho poot iD at.ill o. creature 
of time and that the sen of ti.no 1'1111 evontuo.ll.y 
clo.im him ia ot.111 unnblo to doter or o.baolve hir:i 
from bin queat.. suoh ia tho nnturo o.nd 1roey of all 
lli'e.45 · 
42noutauht P• 35(). 
4'1Jorton. P• 175 • 
. 44Ibid•t P• 176• 
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Oritioo nre vo.gue in diacuosing tho themo of thio pocn, and thoir om-
~soo vo.ey at tmeo. Elizabeth Drew' a interpretation io 1n tho aph-1t 
or Ho.zo 1e, but oerto.inly not 1n direot 11ne with hia. Sho D01DI 
Tho theme of the poom 1a tho deo1ro thnt tho union or 
h1J:nn lovers llhOUld be :f\J.lf'illod b)' B JqDtioo.l union 
uith tho ooo.-a aymbol hero of' tho otorno.1 unity and 
the supreme boloved.46 
Conooquently, o.11 of her oxplnnn.tiona of tho somo.1 imgory or tho aoo. 
ouch no the sen IO 1wSnk• am 11wrapt inflections or our 101101 a.re nna.-
lyaed no 11 moto.phor for tho hw:m1 love ro1ntionoh1p, 
ll'r• s. Roacnthal in a.go.int in spirit with the othero but vnrioa 
in hi8 ideo. tha.t. tho poem ho.Dea 11 itoolf On the figure Of the BOO. 0.0 
VOt:ltUlJ it 11coopts and o1nborntoo on tho oquntion of the eooto.ay ot 
ooma.1 :f\J.l!'lll!:ient 1dth don.th. ~lff 
Bo.aicnlly the thece of ttvoyngca• devolopa tho idea. tho.t lovo, 
. . 
1fha.tovor fom it took for oro.ne o.t n given momont.1 w.o tho only vey 
to gra.ap o. moment of' lire. Since lii'o 1n time ia a. prooooa or journoy 
towrda death, love wo oapbble of staying the proooaa tor a. momont. 
Tlus n c.oment or impulso 'lf lovo w.o o. moro rarofiod or intenae r:xn:iant 
t.bnn t:1tt¥ other expori~ae in Umo. 
The f'irrst sootion of' "Voyngea" :to, 1n Ormut•a 01111 vordo, !'n 
st.op, look, and liatm aign. • Tho boya, •bright otriped urchin.,• 
'1hioh he aoea plriy!ng ao.t'ol1 a.t the ococn1 s cdgo, ropreoent the poet 
46nireotiono _!a Modern Pooirz (mm Yorks v. \f e Norton Ooa-
p<ul7, J.940), P• 213. · 
47Roaentba.l, P• 179• 
h1 his more childlike oelt. The ohildl"cn cannot hear him or he would. 
te1t them to 'Piny on 'in theil" snfetq bUt heed the neli•a t~htgi 
• • • 'but thcr~ !o n lin~ , , 
You nuot, not. trust nor ever crono beyond it 
Spry' cor&lgo o'f yout' bodies to careaooo 
Too liohe:n--fnithf\tl from too wido a breast. 
The bottom of the sea is cruel •. 
'!'ho poet is in etrect wnrn~ hirnse1t, but there a.re impli-
ca.tiono in even t.hiet first po.rt or "Voyages• _that. he will in the fu-
tu?te •oross beyond tt the linth 
Beoauoe Crone regnrdn the eymbolio oon au the childron wou.1d 
a real sea--innooontl.1-he doeo cross the line in •vo1a.ges II. 1 Thus 
the queot motif ia devolopecl. ta. the nense that the poet. is in'troduced. 
to e't'il; the atage in the queot lrhioh toll0110 innocence. Now tho 
voyn.gert lilte Ul1soea Oi" rJri3' other zreat 11queot" :f'igure in literature, 
~ . . . 
14 prompte4_by lifo impuloe to cxpe:rienco the initiation into life. 
. ' ' 
An<ls. aa ii oo often the ca.se in life, innocence !a loot t.o the wonders 
ot semo.1 experience. Oonoeqtt.en.t1y, 1n th1o poem of 1nltintion the 
oea becomes thb 1foma?l 111 th whom the voyager or lite loses innooonce. 
Orane, then, in '•voyages, I?" io uoing t:he oeo. no a. cloublo 
symbob o.o tho tim&.place ot life Md· o.o sex. Notice tho oexuo.l !ma ... 
gory ln the fil"at titama.1 
And yet this great uink of eternity 
or rimless floodst · unrettetod: loowardinga, 
Srunito sheeted nnd procoard.onal 'tmere 
·Her undinal wot belly moommrd benda 
Laughing the wrapt. !ni'loctiona of our love. 
1t tfl.i1k, • "rlmleos fl.oode, " • oheeted, 11 "undina.l, 1 "belly,• and •bcmdo n 
1111 ho.vo oonn.ot.ationo ot co:mo.l hngory. And yet; at tho same th:lo, 
the ~ea~utr~-simply ot' .. the seo. aa the eo.rth's vo.ot eye, timolooo 
ao.vo ~or tho ebb nn~ flow of her "vo.nt-belly1 to tho yull ot the t!l)on• 
In .an epiphru'J:r the poot roa.U.zeo 1n this oto.go of' '.h1a qucet 
that tho 0S1 a.a tho aymbof ot timo can ronder terrors 
Am hor demoo.noro mtion ill or well 
All but tho pietieo of lover•a hmlda. 
Thus nott tho.t ho ia co.ught in the ovil ·thnt ia !nsribble in the l'!Jl:ln 
stream ot lito' o exper1onooo1 ho realize:i thnt only lovero eooa.pe tho 
wro.t.h of aoa.-time nncl oven then escape ill only m::>montarily. 
Mn.rk how her tuming ahouldora wind the houro 
And hasten whilo her ponnilcaa rioh pnlma 
Ptlos auporooription or bont f'om:i mld wnvo,-
Haoten, while th~. nrc true;-aleep, doe.th, doaire1 
Olooo round one hiotnnt in one flonting flo~cr. 
nero again; _be usea the double imlgo or tho .aea o.o !JOX ("her turning 
1houldor1•) and o.a tme (•wind.the hours1 )• Tho only tlQY to eaca.pe 
•staop, doa.t.h1 dosire1 1 1a through lovo--the •one instnnt 1n ono floa.t-
ing flower.• 
In the la.st at.nnca. the sa.m •one i'loa.ting flowor 1 :ln tine io. 
o.aked for agnins 
Bind ue in thie, O Se!l&ona oloar1 and nvo, 
O minstrel go.lliono of Onrib fire, 
Bequoo.th ua to no oo.rthly ahoro until 
Ia nnawored in the vortex of c-.ir gro.ve 
The eoo.l• wide epcnd.thrirt gaze toward pnro.diao. 
It soeoa t.ha.t Orono ia merei, praying tha.t he von•t d:lo until ho brus 
ta.steel tho fruits of' lite. Since t.'1e tro.dition ia t.bnt ho who cnto:ra 
the queat f'or lite mat bo initinted into evil, •voyngoa Ilt • then, 
. . 
rapreaento the •croo1dJ~ of -the line• tthich ho wnrnod hiO innooonoe 
not to orosa in •voyngea 1. 1 
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"Voyages IIti'' o.nd. nvoyn.ges :Nn represent the pinno.ole ot the 
poot•s entry into the ttorldly lli'e. .Doth are the oulndmtion of the 
aexunl eXperienoe.: , Roooot.hal Ge$1J in themt 
~ ' / 
A apirii. l:)f 'W()nd.e:r like .that of .. • •. .-· tho l(Y'utical, · 
QonoentrO:tion of o.11 renlity1 nll f'ormt n11 poten-. 
t1nli~.1n tho.t.aot.of'un1oi1aconto.in1ng the 1eeret 
oar o.rtd petals or o.11 lo'V'e• 
Xn theso poem«> the poet M.n boon ttc.d.mit.tea through bl 
rJUOllon gntes• into U.fo* o J!.\YOtetioo-...to a Jr)ace& 
. '• 
. \ . . . 
., ,. • tmere death, . ~ abed. . 
Prem.tme!J on caniage-, but thia single chart&C• 
And at. the con~lwsion of the fourth poem th& poet lo ot.111 cnrap~ed 
with bis 1ov:e aot.1· hia v:loi<m of lite over dent.ht 
Xn.!tb.U expcottint, still exoln!m receive 
!'ae 84'0t°Gt OC.~ ond peto.ln Of o.11 love. · 
But in the fifth. be undoratnnd.s thnt .the r!tuo.1 which began with his 
1nitiat!on into evil has not ended, but 3U0t begun• Tho auosi will 
end !n death e.nd not.hingt 
no ory, no mrorct . 
Orm fo.cton or deflect thio t.idnl wedgo. 
'!'hero is no turning back for tho poet who crocaed. tho a~*a (U.fe1a) 
dt'ao.di\ll line beoe.use now ho kriowat 
"Thereto 
nothing like thic in the world,• You.any, 
Knmdng I cannot touch ;your hand and look 
TO<>t into that godless cleft of sley' 
Where noth~ turna but deo.d aonds flnah!nt;• 
•-And navor quitt"J tl> underota.ndf" no, 
In all tho nrgos:r of' youl- bright ho.:tr I dl"enl!lcd 
Nothing so flttgleos ns this pirnoy. 
42 
T"'ne trnrning ignored in nvoyn.ges II' ha.a brOU&ht tho poet. to hia doom 
of knowing life to its fttlleat ( repreaented here in tho 111oxual exper-
iences of nvoyngea III" o.~d nvoyn.goa IV") vhilo at tho oal:ie tiI:lo know-
ing both dee.th.to its tulloat (reo.linod 1n "V'oyo.gea V8 t "Whore nothing 
'b.trno but. tlcnd cnnds tlru:shil\.g") · c.nd tha.t ho wnt l!vo :in the po.in or 
realizing lito and den.th oiwltanoou.oly tho :romindN• of hia tir.io 
( represonted in· tho ontire oix eeotions aa tho 004 on t1hich tho voyngor 
ia tro.veling). . All ht!> oah a.dvioe himnelf to do on the rOl'JJlindor o't 
his trip ia to 
Draw in your head• a.lone onc1. t.oo to.11 hero• 
Your oyos nlroody 1n the olo.if.~. of drifting roam; 
!our breath senled. by the ghoota. I do not l:nott. 
Draw··in your bend and aleop the long tmY homo, 
The lo.at of' the •voyo.geo" poct:UJ ocrx:w to be n philooophica.1 
o.rtorthought. to tho qt.teat Ool!l!>lotcd in the rca1izntion, which "Voyages 
Vff doalrs vith1 or life•o tro.r;io ~' or a. li!'e 
Whore icy and ~right dungeons lirt 
or i:ntiil!llOra their loot. morning oyoa 
The subject of the ntterihought !a n aort. ·o:r •wbo.t to do r~m• • 
itl oyea pressed black ngo.inot tho prow, 
--~ derelict n.nd blinded quoot 
Wnit~, o.f'ire, uho.t no.mo unapoko; 
.I ctuU'lOt olnim. 
It soOCJO thtlt be now thinko that o.11 thllt :lo left for him to do with 
this nwa?'enca• · ot life'• ·tragedy iii to bo a. poet, the 11nnmo" that "un-
apoko11 he ttonnnot clail:!. • Honcef'orth1 ho will tell 
Orention• a blithe Md. potnllcd "trord. 
To tha lounged goddoao • • • ' 
The onfy wo.y to prenont1 the momenta of 1ove which he peroeivocl in 
the love tultilittei1t. experionoett of "Voyne;ea II11 o.nd •voyngo' IV" 
iB to tum th011 into pootey. 
~o imged uord1 it in, that holda 
B.tahed w!lloua onoho:rod in itn r;low. 
It !a the betreynbl& reply 
Whose o.ooent no furel1oll can lmow. 
So tho voya.ger oomeo to the end of his queat 111.th the renli20.-
tion thtlt. he naist beoomo ~ poet. Only thon can he hold onto the tt>ritonto 
.. 
of ttuth o.n4 love uhich tho ooo OJI lover oometi!:lcs pormito to th& voy• 
. cgor on the sott of lii"e, In thia seruie tho quest of 11VoynBeCJ1t reprcoento 
the queut in Orano'o Offll 11fo1 in tho sonse of hio oenrch for hio propor 
plo.oe, o. plo.rie whic.'1 ho found to U.o ·in poetry. Rnzo diooucsos this 
quest. urgo, in th& ~tist•n lifo da followot 
Tho poot is otill dra.tm to oook who.t m.y doot.roy him. 
ne deaircc 00!?10 knOlfledge of tho ?:C'>"Dtory or crca.t1on 
not only ao tho goo.1 but na the very roo.oon for hio 
aea. queot. Re o.dmita toot. thJe will undoubtedly 
tr~ over lovo• Dttt thoueh he hioldo to the lltlrd 
t'a.ot. or inevito.bl~ defent. at tho ho.nd!J of tit:!o, ho 
oo.n still neither ienoro nor nbo.ndon the nood for th" 
effort he wot mnko to know end to lovo. The noe4 to 
. ttcok is inooonpnble. It is thio Ponae of miooion thc.t 
, givos ;iQO.n. ing to mnn' o life. He mot nlmiyo be 1n 
quoot.'i9. 
It is poaoibla to view "Voynzon" o.s the perut of Oro.no•o poetic 
o.chiavet:tsnt o.nd. no the poetic account of hio ow life' o quoot• It io 
not. ho.rd to oee •voytigeo 11 1n relation to the poot•o early yoo.ro in 
Nov York tfhon, a.a a. ~. eonaitivo poot-atudont, be pccrocl into_ tho 
oaa ot U.f'o and ma tmptoct to trnvol <>Yer it in tho J:W:>at !ntcmno WoY• 
. ' .. 
Tho *Voyngoa II• pom roproaonto tho nco~ poot ata.nc11ne m:dd tho 
wondora ot 1fhat he aoooo-vnrno4 that ho ahould go n0 f\trthor, but t::n®-
!n& ho canriot rooiat ovon t.bout;1l it mco.na c11aa1pcting hb:mol.f. 'Voynr;oo 
III' m1d 1Voyngos IV11 roprosent tho daya end nlchta of Oro.no• o auok-
ing the z:m.rrow ot 11.ro-tho poot.1 s a.baorb!.ng citeey poaaible eonoa.Uon 
into hh veey aoul. 'Vo:ragea V" cmd the f11'dt part of "Voyacoo VI' 
depict th., po<Yt o.a ronliz!.~g tho 1\111 horror of lii'ot rus recli:':!ne; 
tho prioe ot debtmcher;y end diaaipat1on tmt ho 110.• pcii4 to propnro 
h1a ooul nnd m1n4 tor poet.rt. OonaeCillont'.17, tho lrurli ba.l.t ot 'Vo~oo 
VI' roproconttr tho mturo poctJ .a mn vho roa11zca the cd'f'cot. on hio 
lii'o of how ho hna lived o.nd tha.t tho 0?117 WJ1 to rsnvo arq intoruJo 
nx:>ment, mko any order out ot the oht!loa ho J1U'POOOly livodt 1o to con-
vert hia oxporioncoa into pootry. 
Thia roo.limtion com to Onme during tho 1oua 1n whioh ho 
vn.s intermittently ct. vork on~ Bridcjo• tho wrk thtlt would bo f'or 
Ornne tho mm.m ™ of hia 11.t'o, tho encl of tho quoat ho ta.ll:ed 
a.bout, Sn "Voyngos VIe 1 ~ movlcd&o thnt h1a troubloa would bo f'or 
nothing unlcao ho could produoo a. poo::i 1I01"t.b a.11 tho p111n ho lnd put 
hlmolf' throut;ll tlJ.Ot. ba.vo boen in hia c1nd rus ho trr0to ~ nrid40. 
Ho thought ho bru1 ruoooed.od. lbloolm CotflOl' cloacriboo an 
incident. typical or Crcno1o lnot c!nya, whon 9ho tio.d gone oo f'o.r on 
tho roa.d to ao11'-dootruotion thnt nom of hia i'ricndo could touoll Mn 
45 
. 0»1 longer, "50 and. tthia.'1 indicates tho.t be bclioved. ~ Bridts'.-d provod 
himself to have been cucoeoOi\11 in hio lit"o•o quest. ' 
ono o.ftcmoon I o.rr1.ved o.t tho Turner house to find 
Potor·Dlume citting on lhrt's chest nncl Bill Broun 
. Q!.tting on hio feot• he. htld been 01210h1ng the fumi .... 
turo and throwing hia books out th& 111ndow o.nd thero 
WO.a no other woy to stop him. Ho.rt. wa gMp~ b~ 
tween hitl clenched teeth, 1You oo.n 1:111 m~but you 
oan•t--deatroy ....... Tho Drid&;O• Itta :!'iniahOO--it.'ts OJ1 
tho Brei::ian-on itn 'l1ey t-:> Pcl'io. n (The D1• idf' tto.D 
first published there, nnd lntel" in iiiiOr~o..!:>l 
. Ironioa.llf; "Voyages," the poem in which ho dioo.ovorod tho tlood fol' n 
mjo?;t. work 'tt'hich t10Uld redeao his eordid lli'ct . ua.a o. bot.t.or realized 
piece of. poetr;y thtUl im.a !!!! ~.idge. 
500o'tlley1 Pt 23'h 
51Ibid., P• 2,;;, 
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OHAP'l'!'ll III 
AN FXPLIOATION OF THE POllMS lN KE? W~Tt AM ISLA?ID SHEAF 
-- -
In May ot 1926t Crane oe,t so.il with hia friend tml~o Fro.nk 
tor the Iale of. Pines in the West. Indios. Deonuoe the group of 
ttrit.ers who had harbored at Slo.te1" nrownto aountey homo in Pnttoroon1 
new York, ha.d degenerated into n group of misfits t't1ld lnggards, Crane 
dopo.rtod to find a more peo.ce:f\tl ourrounding 1n ordor to work on The 
' ' ' .. .__...., 
Br1d.gs. The boo.t on 'tfhioh ho. trnvelod wao the OOlllO boo.t from. -which 
he would lat.or leap to hia dee.th. In the \'loot Indios ho reminod at 
1~1s gre.ndmot,her•• plantation until it wo.a deatreyod the f'ollot1~ fnll 
by o. hurricane. The poet10 contained 1n ,!!?Z .!!!!• f!!! Isla.nr! Shoo..f' wor:.) 
m'itten during his few montho on tho iole.nd. 
Ao most of tho tit.loo flUMeat, al.most nll of the subjects in 
thooe poems hnve to do with aomo nnpect of tho iolnrul. Orone wno en-
thrnlled by the nnturnl forces o.nd the unusuo.l things about him. 
From the atnndpoint of .Poetic a.ohievament, houevor, tho pocmo 
in Koy !2!1 o.dd little to Orone• a ate.tare. In tochniqUc they rooonble 
·the oo.rly poems-in White Build~•• 'l'ha bost of the lot"io 1 Tho Brokon 
In the f1rot two otnnzo.s of "Key ttont," the introU.tlctory poom, 
Orane says simply thnt hehao gone to ilnothcr place, 11hose skien noi-
thor olnim nor disown him. He a.loo mo.kea a vague ref'erenco to 11 Legend"s 
rn tho mon 
Tha.t now ho.s sunk I strike o. single mo.rah 
To hoo.ven or hndoo-to an eqUally frugo.1 noon. 
47 
Rogardleso ot the plnoe, he otill intenda to live hio lite intenooJ.7• 
In the lo.st two st.nnzo.11 he ta.ken another alnp a.t the "milliona 
who reap o. deo.d oonoluaion." Ao in so ~ ot hia early poems• h1• 
theme 1rs the v1otoey of' mteria.liam ovor the human eou1. 
o, oteol and atone! But gold tfnOf aonroit, before. 
And bore io 110.ter, and o. little ffind • • • • 
There is no breath or t'riondo nnd no core ohoro 
Whet"o gold ho.a not been oold and oonsoienoo tinnod. 
He co.n thJ.nk of no one vho ho.a eaoo.ped conf'ormit.f • 
'l'he point or emphasis in 110 Cnrib Isle" zipags o.a n:uoh o.a the 
fidlor·Crnb mentioned in Stanza One. OUt of n group Of tropic imngca 
nnd objocta-tarantulo., white attn.a, coral beo.oh1 euoa.lyptuo" Dhell._ 
Ora.no drawa a picture of deo.th (tho 'brittle crypt."}• He f\trther reo.1-
izea tba.t .ha is anught in this death. He desired o.soensi ... n of spirit 
in order to oontrndict the omnipreoenoc ot donth on the bonoh. But he 
l"enU.zea, 1n turn, that his eutth-bound nnture holds hi!n d01m. He 
likens himself first to the overturned turtloo left nt dnyl'.teo.k on the 
bee.ch nnd1 f'ina.1171 to so m.toh rosidue lert. b1 a burr:loano. 
Lot not. the pilgrim see himaeli" aenin 
For alow oviscerntion bound like thooo hugo terrapin 
Dloh de.ybreo.k on tho whad1 thoir brine-cllked oyeoJ 
-Spiked overturnedJ ~ch thunder in their ~tro.in 
Slagged on the htrr1Ct'Ule-I caat within its flov1 
Oongecl by nfiernoona here, satin nnd vnonnt. 
The theme is presented with different oymbola, but the mot.hod 
and ~to:ey ia tho samet · poo:- lone':!' T>OO'tt 4\11~ ot enorg to write, can 
only talk a.bout hmaelf'. 
Rcm41n(; t.hoeo tl"Op!oal~ or1antc4 J)Oem one after nmthar t:bf>O 
tho roo.dor the icpreoa!on tmt crane VftJJ lounc~ nrcmi4 on tho bocohoe 
OOtltmpJ.ating the un1mtnl thhgo arcunc1 h1zt \mtJ.1 be "'1D mTocl to vrito 
a.bout them. !b18 ia CMtpooilll)T true ot 'RoJ'nl Pa.la.• 
Gl"90rl ruatl!ng9t aoro tMn reco.1 ohar1Uee 
Drin. ooolJT troll t.hllt tovar ot vb.1oporod. JJ.cbt. 
Am14 tho noontidee blnaod upor1t.iee 
I wtohect tho am•a met D"ftOloua nncborlt.e. 
suoh worclinca• to doaorlbe a troo DOCl:lll to bo Wloloo• ottort.. 
It 18 ummnl tor Orlme to rCDlin on cmo objoo\ thrcut;hcut a J'OeD ca 
ho dooe in this one. Ho ia ai::rp~ not =~blo ot vr1ts.r.; OD Cl hS(Ji 
pit.ob unloaa S.t h a.bout h!=otr on4 ht. problam u a 1one17 poet. 
~an then be noad• to DOTe tl\l'OU(;h 1cwora1 aaot!oml ~ 1n one 
pocn 1n ordor to m~b: ' :.,...01 ot t.ena!on. 
•fbo Ab" pJMt• attocpto to m-ecto a aoaaago out. ot 11 poas no 
1:1>1"0 a~ thm 'ROJ'nl l'nl=. • ft bq:!na 1n 4eoorlptJ .. cru 
Thia turt tmt thriToe OD llftU.ne no~a, 
Inrcrte4 octopu.a with hec•emnrd a.rm 
Tbnat. paJ"Oh1ng troll a pcln-bolo !m-4 1J7 the OOTe 
A bird a.lmn.-ot almn bird a1.tt.rm. 
h pu1mmq to the wind thrlt Jar8 
IU tma.olee, borr1f1o 1n tholl' 1urob. 
'lhon 1n tho la.t stamn, Onmo 1naert.a h!molt u tho lmTt.ocne. 
~ ~oH.o Jlr™I Ymtrllo~ of tho Bluel 
- Vb1lo baa~ oreepe tho~ Spcndeb Milin 
Br V'..c•. oon)mOUono do the rinds •l'rotnt 
It.a apothooab, At !::ft-the hrrriocmo. 
ait vhore the a.tr pbnt. S. ablo to m.b llODOt.h1ng out o'f 
"notb~•· onme !a not ao torta&rm.to. 1!2o tioploc1 a!r aoam to 
hnve pUt his intenoiv into lethargy. Oonsequent17, he adbntituteo 
1.nt.onso words ond phro.oeo for his lo.ck or omotionnl intensl~. Notice, 
for emt1plot 11horri:f'io 1n their 11l1"oh, 1 "throbbing poroh," •blood a 
milk oi' enrth. 1 Some phro.eoo are puro oomt 1 Angol.io J.'.)ynruiD," "Vcn-
triloquiot. of' tho Blue, 1 "tho: obnr~ouept Spo.niah Mttin• a All of thiD 
fnnfo.ro is ridiculous when lts ob3eot is a plant. 
Other poems in this volw:ie turn o. clover phrnoe or two but.-Dn 
tho vbDle are no bettor than i:ight bo tho rcoult of ootio high-oohool : 
poetey contest. 
Awake to tho cold light. 
of wet wind nttm:ing 
twigo in tromoro.. Wallo 
o.ro nnked. Twilights rn,.,_ 




slips nlong tho zround. 
like n. mouse undor puooy 
willowo1 o. littlo hunt;l7• 
"Moment. FUguO'~'. nto.rto .wt no mooningloao OJJ it. finiaheta up 
onl7 a rov linoo lo.tor. 
Tho 01Phil1tio selling violate co.J.ml7 
and da.ioiea 
By the ou'btrnl' news-at.and • • • 
Somowbnt. better9 but still uea.ker tbtm hio good pooma aro tw 
elegies entitled 'To Flld~ Dicldnoon• o.nd "To Shnkospoa.ro. 1 . He onpturoa 
Diokinaon•a ~od of solitude in some lineat 
You who desired oo mob-in vnin tO o.ak-
Yet fed "!c:JUr hmger liko nn ondlcso tc.ok. 
Dnrod dignify tho lnbor, blooo tho guest-
Achie<vod tha.t otillneso ultimritolf bont. 
"TO Sho.koapeare" bna l1nat1 tbnt a.lt.ernnto almost regulnrly bo:t,1ben good 
o.ndpoor. He ruJka~a. quoation 1n the aooond o.n4 third linoa tint is 
alive with moaning• 
Who ohn.11 ago.in 
Q'JgrO.V$ suoh baza.rda o.s ~ z:light controlo-
But tho introduotory stntament ia dood, oontnining little m:>re than 
oliobeas 
Ooni'licting, purposeful yet outcry vn1n 
or rill our do.yo, boh>g pilot.-.tqeat tool 
The best U.noa ifould oto.nd ttith his beat pootryt 
Thou wioldost with wah tears that every taction 
Swonro high 1n Hnmlot1a throa.t, end dovilo throng 
Whet"e angels beg for doom 1n gho.ot. diat.raotion 
And ran. bothJ 
~cm here, he punoturea good lines 111th wild e.nct mea.ni."lglosa pbrnsoo 
like 11n gho.at. c.Uotro.otion. • It 1a hardly a. poem to tnko it.a plnoo 
next to tributes by Jonson end Milton. 
8 The Phantom nnrk• ia dreo.ml.1ko and aurronU.stio. The poet. 
apeaka no though he wore a. dr01f!lcd sriilor. There io no :f'nUuro to es-
perienoo in the drowned mn's mindJ th81' "dream no land in vnin•" 
Of old there wa.a a promioe, and thy sails 
Ho.ve kept no fa.1th hit wind, tho cold at.rerun 
-The hot ficklo wind, the bree.th of mo.lee · 
Imp:-ioonod nover, no not root or min. 
.Bt far tho beat pom ot the voltmot and one tbnt would stand 
with hio bost ettorta, is •The Broken Tovor.• Otten it ia tnkon ao 
a. tnrevell attempt b7 crnne. Horton ~· thnt ,.t tho tiao o:r the 
poemts OOt:rpOSit.io~ Oro.ne \'70.0 in tho deepest depreaoion of hie life• A 
moriontaey ele1t\tion of opir1tbrought on b1' hia love nttnir with Peggy 
Bo.1r4 md t'niled; nn4 he ho.cl rot.urned to h1a porveroion 'and drinlcing. 
BUt1 worst of allt Oro.no felt that hio pootio poworo bnd failed. It 
had baen nlmot two 7eara oinco ho hnd written nnrthing of morit, o.nd 
ho felt t.hn.t perhaps he wo.o no longer o.ble to write. Am:>ng n teytolnd 
of quootiona such ns whoro to go, 1fbor.i to trust, o.nd who.t. hio tr1ondo 
vould think of him; ornno s~nt nn eo.rly ctrnf't ot •Tho Drokcn Towor 11 to 
both Malcolm Oowley and P.orton Zo.bol, mir' ·ed!:tor ot Poetrz Mneo.zino 
who had been begging for more ot arD.no• a work. Before ei thor of tho 
men could repJ.r, ornno, t.ald.ng their suppoood heaitnnoy as on in41co.-
tion of to.ilure1 committed au1cido. Thia we n bittor note ot iro~ 
because not only did tho poem show tho.t Crnno bo.d not loot o.11 of hia 
croo.tive powers, but also it is poaoibly- one of' tho beat poema ho cv~ 
urote. Adding to -the iroey is the tnct tM.t apparently Mr. Znbol never 
e-ton received the mn.nuacr1pt whloh ~o.ne so.id he aent..$2 
The po0t:1 showo Ornno in. hio tvo ohnro.cteriotio t'lOTllento-doapttir 
anct olntions c!eopo.ir becmtrse he feels thnt ho ho.o nnor1f1oed h1o lif'o 
for poeti-1 t.hnt 1a no lonser any goodJ and olation becmiao ho oxperioncco 
comonta or l"odomption through hia poet17· Htlzo 80)'0 that •tn its a.go111 
the poem i"eonlla tho beauv ot Hopkins• 'Terrible •onneto• o.nd tho lnat 
poems of l\entaJ in its hope ot redemption, there !o ~ eche ot Shel107•s 
'The Oloud. • 15; 
After. the Livel"igbt edit.ion of hia poems ho.d been published 
in 19301 · Crnne was awnrded o. Gugrsenheim fellowoh1P• Re went to Mex.-t 
io~ and settled in the artist ool0t11 there, wh1oh.included J<o.thcrine 
Anne Porter, Dnvid Soque1ros1 and. Pero Baird. Aaoording to o. friend 
ot his 1fho was visiting, Orone wrote "The Broken To1-ter11 in Morlco !n 
Januar1 ot 19'2• 'l'hts contradicted Graham ?.tlnaon, who hnd cnid thot 
tho poem belonged to tin earliet" period of' Cranet s devolopmeht,. ond it 
obviously indioated thnt hio poetic talents were not dead. The :f'riond, 
Leslie Simpson, gave this aooount of the inspiration for "The Broken 
Tower"t 
I waa; with Ho.rt Ora.ne in 'l'axOOt Mexico, the moming 
of Jo.nt.te.17 27 t thio yea.r when he firot conceived the 
idea. ot "'l'be Broken Tower. 11 . 'l'he night before, being 
troubled with insomnia, he bad risen before doybrenk 
and walked down to the village oquara. It so hat>-
pened that one of' the innumerable Indian tieotno 1'10.s 
to be· celebrated that d83't o.nd Hllrt met tho old Indi-
an boll~ringor vho wns on his way down to the church. 
He o.nd ·Hart vare old t"riend&t e.nd he brought [S1i/ 
Hart up into the tovor with him to help ring the 
belle• As Bart was, otd.nging tho clnpper of the grent 
boll, half drunk vith itu mighty mioic1 the swli't. 
tropical dawn broke over the muntains. The subU.• 
m1t¥ of the ooene ond tho tlnmdcr of'· the bello trorked 
1n Hart one of those gusts or joy of which only ho 
wna onpnblth He cnme· striding up the hill aftcrwni-do 
in a. sort of trrstJ.Z"1'1 refUaed his bronkf'ast, nnd pnoed 
up and dovn the porch impntiently waiting for mo to 
tinioh lIG" coffee• Then he oeir.ed 'f!f1 nrm and bore me 
off' to the plnzo. where ve oat in tho shadow of n ohuroh, 
Hart the while pouring ou.t a. t&lgtlif'icent cnocnde of 
t10rdo. It was n Hart Crane I hnd never know and 
,, 
en experience I ahnll neVer :f'orget.54 
Tho overo.11 symbol ot the poem is the tovor--a. brokm tower._ 
roproacn~ing the poot. and his art-not only 1n the orea.tive but nlao 
1n its deotruot1ve force~· The poot. burns brightest in bis moment or 
croo.tions but the element that burns is no candle 'tttlX, but the to.llow 
or his ooul. 
'!he first two otanzae io n bedutit\tl deocription of' tho mood 
of tho cnthedral juat. boforo dti11Zl• 
.. 
'lbe bell-rope thnt gathero God at dawn . 
Diopo.tr.:hca ma na though I dropped down tho knell 
or a apc:id day-to wo.nder the cathodrnl -2:o.w 
From pit to crucifix, fee'ti ohill on atops from boll. 
Hnvo you not hoord, havo you not seen tho.t corps 
Of' ahadowa 1n the touor, whose •boulders sn.nq 
Antiphonal onrillono launched before 
'lbe atnra o.re caught and hivocl in the atm' s rnys'l' 
Tho idea of coving from "pit to crucifix• represents the bells 
. . 
go.thering Oro.ttft from the holl ot hb spiritual m1ae17 and 1nop1r~ hm 
toward the God-like creo.tion of poetry. In the next atcmza he picturoo 
himself' aa helpleBI to reoiut tho poet.17 wh:ioh the bella ouak out of 
him. 
'!be bello, I •t.IY• the bello break dow their towerJ · 
And evin~ I know not 11hore. Their tongues engrnvo 
Membrane tbroughmnrrow, r:q lonr.:-acntt.erod ooa.ra 
·Of' broken 1ntorvn.ls • • • • And It their sexton oln.ve. 
In the i'ourth stanZa Crane completes the introduotoey in-. 
formation thnt the bells bnve called him to '11"ite poetry. Ho iaplios 
that the bella nre inaide him and nov bo.vo become hie po~io voiooa. 
OVB1 eriO"JC11cnla in cnnyono . lee.ping, 
1'.'ho impasse high with ohoir• Bartkod voices oln1n1 
Pagodne, Oompnnilea with reveilles outleo.ping-
0 terro.ced echoos proot.ro.to on tho plo.in. · 
'ttlia is poot.17 pitched on a high plnne to be t!l.G!'oly preto.tor1 :mnterinl,. 
nut in the mo.in boey of the po02!1 Ornne io ablo to m1nt.nin tho inten-
oitJ. In tho atanza which iB tho center or tho poem, Orone rovonla 
tho.t the breadth or thio poem enoompo.sooa hio entire lite, thnt he io 
the -tower to which the bells ot poetr1 hnvo Z'UJ'lt• 
And eo I cnt.orod the brokm world 
To · t.raoa tho vleionnry comp~ of lovo1 its voice 
An insto.nt. 1n tho wind (I know not whither hurled) 
But not for tong to hold ea.oh despernto choice. 
Undoubt~d1Yt this is crmto• s o.pology tor hia U.fo. Poetey, 
tho bel1Dt have 'broken down the tower in tthiah +.hey U.vect. The in-
nocent poet, umble to resiat the pressure of' the bells inoido him, 
baa sung out his life~ Th.le; his penorsiont his other :f'nilurea in 
society, and evm-orie would mtppooe--hio poetio ahortcom!nga o.re o.11 
to bo attributed to tha relentleao pressure of' the poetry within him. 
The poom is nuch bot.tor t.bnn ito phi1ooop~. But if Crane con bo 
pardoned for his widem:eeping exonero:U.on ot hhus!l1f, tho rEl:lninder 
of the poem contn!na a well-dcnoloped nrgumtmt tor t.h.o. lyric tomper-
omont• Ho begins t.haso re11n1ning tive stan2o.a by n.eid.ng himselt it' 
poetry ia t.he i.nngtte.ge or some oterno.1 "tribunal roonoroh11 !n the ; 
honvens b1 which we mortnlo graop the •ronlities pl\1!151.ng by"J or, he 
nolca, ta it the sph.it of' a.mortal world transposed into it.a own lon-
gu.age by the groatoot of thoir numbora, the poets? ' LenVing thflt qUOS-
tion os o.n o.oo.demio mntter, Oro.no says that rogardlooo of' where poet-. 
ey oomee ~m, tho poet refines, st.rains; and pe~feoto it m hia 
blood• 
ltf veins ·recall and add1 revived and sure 
The o.ngoltio of ~ra rrt:J' chest .avokesJ 
What I hold healed, original now, nnd puro • • • • 
Only by having thia •angelua or wnro" inoido himuclf', con tho 
poet produoo. sut. t.hese were take their toll on hio li!'o, ovontunlly 
brooking him down ns tho bella break down the tower+ The lost two 
verses sound a t.riumpbnnt notoa al though the poet io broken; hio word 
hn.s b~ re-lot\eed to hv.rrnniey-. 
• • • v!siblo w!nzo or oilanoo sown 
In azure circles, lfidening no they dip 
The mtrix of the heo.rt1 lift dotm. tho oyo 
'l'hn.t ohineo the qu1et lal:a and 11wello a tot1or • • • 
The oo!lm10diouo tall decorum of tho.t oey 
Unoeals hor oo.rth, ~d lii'to love 1n ito oho11or. 
Oro.no, 'it seems, never latow what he meant by tho 1rord "lovo. • 
It. 1s nlwo.yo the k~:r point. in hio most inporto.nt worl:o, b.tt it nmcr 
has tho snme meaning. Of't-en tho context 1s of ao:rua.l love otir.ulntcd 
by h1s pe:rvorsiont and ngo.1n it is uoed in e. vague tmY to roprooont 
tho poetic soul• He equates love Hith pootia aonoitivi-ey- in •Tho 
Broken Tolrer11 I . 11 tho ViedOM'q C~ Of love" J nnd "lifta love in 
ita ahower. ii Since 'love• is auoh a. contrnl cletlont in Crano• o thought; 
perhQpa ho should hnve defined. tor himsolr, as 11011 cs for hio readers, 
•.. 
exactly what he incant by t.'lo word. 
It io:-probo.b'.q untruo tha.t the poems in !gz 1!£.e!: !:!:, Iolnnd . 
shetrl' indicate n totb.l loos of Orano1o poatio Qbilities. True, hio 
rroduotion ebove a cleol1ne 1n nmbor anct atnn&irct, h.tt. tho CXDollonoo 
of •The Drobm Tower• olhdm.tee the probclb1U:~ that Tart DU>b doter-
1orntion of po1tCra hnd ocaurrcc!e The poetz7 in th1a vo luoo r:u.ch more 
lllcoJ.7 owaa !ta decn.danoo to tho tnot t.hlt Oro.no'• vq ot 11.fo wa 
finall,y cBtchq up to him. Ho unroaU.aticalJ..r t.hour,ht, u ho' odd 1n 
"Voy03os, • t.hnt h1a d1alipat1on wna the •raw mtorial • ot poetr;r. I1' 





Hart Crane io truly ti mdern poet. Rei\laing to otudy M7 
previouallt eotnb11aho4 order or perception or c11aoipl1no, ho oon-
oontro.tod on lcarninB tho mdcrn world. Evon 'Vhen he did tum to tho 
paat, it wns to thnt uhich his oontmporo.rioa, pnrt.iculnrly GZ'b.htull 
J.tmson and Waldo Frnnk, approvod-tho Fronoh · syaboliats Md tho Dlg-
lish meto.phydonla, Likoviao, the aroo. or his living expericnoeo VD.& 
11riited to oontempora17 oritica, poets, o.nd mngnainoa. It io normo.1, 
than, that Crone turned to tho modorn vorld :f'or his poetio limu"'Llnge• 
Th.ts, IJoff'mrul we.a led to ooment.1 1 'the t.ruo meoning 6t '5xperimont 1n 
modern Amerionn literature may bo tound, o.rtor oloao atucty, 1n !Inrt 
Ornno•s fi~een-poem symbolic recd~ of America., !h!-Bridr;o."55 
~ Bridg_e wno to be Orano•a gront work, the po~ thnt tlOUld 
incorpornte o.11 hia philooophiea ot the modern aomo and trnnapoao 
that acone into hngos ot poetr,y. In 11ddit1on to uoing m:>dorn Amar-
ionn objeota for hio imgoa ancl taet.aphora, ho vna teylnc to proaent. 
tho "zizyth of' America..• He explo.1nod this 1n his lotter of Soytm:ibor 
I 
12, 19Z'/ t to otto Knhn. 
b'hnt I am rea117 bnndling; JOU aee, 1.rs the ltyth or 
Amor10t1. Thousands of at.rondo ho.ve hncl to bo 
soo.rohed tor, eortod and 1ntorvoven. In a. aenao 
I hnvo ha.d to do a gtteo.t deo.l of pioneering nuaolt. 
It has to.ken a grcnt den1.o:t energy-which ho.e not. 
bcen 1 @~ dif'f!cult to GttmmO'n.ne the necessary patience to uait, simply "tmit nuch of the time-until 'ft/$' in.;. 
stinots assured mo tho.·t. I had o.aoemblod my mo.terinlo in 
propor order for n final wielding into t.heil" nnt.urnl 
torm.56 . 
The other problem was one of form. Ench of t.he fittocn soo-
t:l.ons wo.s different in struoturo, "not only in relation to tJ10 m ter• 
io.lo ombod1od within ita separate conf"ines, but. n.1so in relation to 
the other parts• ja series• or tho ma.jar design of' the entire poem. n';)/ 
\ 
The problem of' creating e. myth ot Amcr1cn by writing a.bout 
modern objects 'tma finallT solved by uoing the Brooklyn Bridgo o.s tho 
central qmbo1-o. symbol that combined the finest art.iet17 of the m-
c.hine ago with the most signli'ico.nt ouggeotiono of symbolic meaning. 
The bridge symbol linked the individual poem intO something capable of 
o.t. loaat being termed an epic. But ito gronteat valuo mis in 11f'f'ording 
Ora.no e. symbo1io otructure by which he could roturn to the American 
pt10t• His retul'n wn.s not o. trip" to historic Amei-ioa as pictu?'od in 
toxtbooka bu\ to an America trnnofo:rmod in Orone1o poetic itnginntion. 
Thus; he was o.fforded nn -opporturdtr to orente a ieyth o.o rMlized not 
in men• a minds but. in one poet's consciouonesa,. 
ot oourse several poets had 'tll"itten' about Amorioan nzytholog7 
from e.vo.ilo.ble documents and hiatorieo, Sandburg tm:>ng the beot, but 
nono ho.d triad to roelize Americn in one nll•encompnosing poen. Re-
p0rted1J1 '1hile writ.ing J:h! Brid.get orono tll"Ote Yvor Winters thnt. ho 




wo rour:1t1ng So.ndbur5 tho wey he ought to be ttritt.on. Wh1tmnn hod 
come olooect. to wba.t Orone ho.ct in mind f'orhio poem, po.rtioulo.rly' in 
t.he spirit ot the Pref'aoe to Lonveo of' Oraos 'ff'hcn he snid t.bnt the 
------
United sto.toa' •o.ro eaeentio.lly tho groa.toot poem.. Crnne ohO\fOd hio 
indobtodneoa to Whitmn 1n tho same wy Dnnto ohcmed his to V1rc11-
t'lhitx:nn bccoaoa Ora.no• a guido t.h~h tho inferno of' tho 19201 a.58 
But where Ore.no follow \1hitman m>st hlportnntly, nnd 'more 
mot iaportant~ it is ernrie• o myth J'athor thnn tho ttUth of nnothor 
poot ot the tventiea, is 1n tho bo.oio opt1.J::d.om or 1h!!. DridlJO• Orone 
did not aubaoribe to the peod.mism of his nge-the 1m.ladio l'JX)dorno• 
0.11 he cnlled it, but like Whitmnn in h1o dny, hnd reoiotoct it. Po.rtiC-
ulnrly ho 11.kod Wbitnnn' o 11111 to rocor;nizo rnthor thnn overlook ovi-. 
denceo ot evil and then to trnnooend t.hom. Fi.Mll;r, they shnrod the 
oirn11~r1ty of tronalnting nnt.Orinl object.a into orir1tual valu~o. 
Ornne thought that Eliot, tho pood.miotia opokomnnn !.'or the 
ago, had ignored •ccrto.in spiritual evonto and posaib1U.t1oo1 1n 
burying bopo •aa cleep o.nd diro1\ll.J7 u it co.n ever ho dono. • Ho :bi-
dico.ted !n a lotter to ~oont Jo.nuo.ry ,;;. 192,, thtlt ho wno hopirlB to 
be tho 1Pindnr for tho dntm or tho mchino ngo, • to uso modorn tech-
nique •toward a mre positive, or • • • coatntio gon1.•!1J In o. lD.tcr 
lotter to Mmson, March 2, 192.51 ho oXpOunded f'urthor optimistic ten-
denoies. 
58no~, P• 26o. 
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I have loat the lo.at. abreda ot philoaophioB.1 peo-
simiOD during the lnat tmmtha. O Yea, the 11ba.ck-
ground ot U.f'o11-and all that is still there, wt 
that ia only' thrce-dimondonal. It is to the pulao 
of a grMter dynamism that '1JQ 1«>.&'k mat rtiVolve. 
Something terribly fierce rind 7ot gentlo.60 
60 
The writing ot .!!!! Bridge took a.lmet aoven yetlro, from onrly 
192' to 111 te to.11 ot 1929• In April ot 1924 h~ occup1o4 o. room nt 110 
Oolumb1a Heighta1 Brookl1nf where John ·J. Roebling. tho engineer vh<" 
ho.d dooignod and plo.nned the bridgo1 had once livod. Hio 1tin.1ow lool:od 
dovn on the East River, 1tith ita attendnnt oommero~, am the Brooklyn 
. . 
Bridge it1elt. It was probably during thio time tha.t Or:ine cnmo to 
choose the bridge aa the objoct oapablo of repreocnting the mmerous 
symbolio 1mplioat1ons o.nd modern technical achievements which bis 
epio would demnnd. Likewioo, it ws bore .tho.t the first voroion of' 
11 Atlnnt.10• vna oomposod. In tho final form this po om wa plnced l11st 
because ot !ta empha.tio attirmtiona. Hottman z:usea thnt Crnne apont 
tho next aix 7onra prepo.r1ng himaolt and his public f'or thia poem. 61 
In the vintor of 192'1 Crnne na with the group 1n Po.tteroon, 
Umr York. He oontinunlly argued hia ortimim a.en!nat tho •Eliotio• 
peosh:dam propounded b7 hia trienda Tate, COWl&J'e Josephson mid BurkeJ 
o.11 tho mile tey!ng to mintain and ~e firm his ovn ooni'idonoe in 
his yeraion of America.. H~ pr~ed tar 1h! Brid50 1\lrther by reading 
Preacott.•a Ferdinnnd ~ Ianbelln. and 1h!?. Firot Vozncte 2f. OolW!lbuoJ 
60Ib1d. 
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Molvi11e' a lfhite-Ja.ckatf tJhitmo.n• a Spoomon Da;rs1 and Wh1tehoo.d' s 
Soienco and th& Modem World• ·· Oleo.rly, he had bitton off n lnrge 
---.................... . . 
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cbunkt ·. he ws uneduoa.tod ·in anything except the poriod nbout which he 
'tt~~ writing, and thore wtts·no oystemntic body oi' lmowledge to oupport 
his own oonviction&J he was trul.1 pioneering in writing hia 1greo.t · 
o.ttit'lmtion. tt 
In the sw:mer of 19261 on the Iole of Pineo, Crane mde good 
p~gross.: In thiaplaoe a.ltogethOl" ditterent trom Brooklyn and modorn 
toehnicn1 achievement, ho oomp1ete4 the 1orgest group or poor.m thnt he 
oould at one time. ·Re qttitJkl)t wrote "Tl'u; Pt-oem, • tt Ave Mo.r1n1 " ttnd 
f'irat vor-siona of •outty Sark'* and 11 Tho 'l'unnel. it nut cvon :ln thio, hia 
nx>et. tertile period o'f work on .!!!!. Bridge, Crane was plngued by the 
doubt.a that. lntor'vould bog him dawtt completoly nnd nlmoot prevent him 
from finiohing the· po• He wrote, "If only Amoriot:t wore h41f' ns 
worthy todoy to be apokan of as t1h!tmnn spoke· of' it f'irq ;'/'ears ago, 
thoro might be somt.hing for me·· to ~ • • • • • Evon hio bolovod ·.bridge 
sfink in his estimation., It hast he enidt •no more oign1£icance borond 
o.n sconomico.1. approach to abort.or hours, qwloke~ lunches, behnvioriam, 
nnd toothplckn. 1 62 
Oran& lof't the Iale\ot Pines: whm it tm.s destroyed by a hur-
ricane, and returned in 1927 to New Yorkt where he wrote "The River. 1 
The yoars 1928 e.n4 1929 produced little composition.. Orono' a oonf\1-
sion :ted 1 bitt to rurope in 19281 where he settled on Majorca, off ,the 
coo.at. of Spa1n1 1n hopos t>t f1niah1ng ,!h! Brids~· B\.\t soon he escaped 
to Paris nnd completel7 lost himself 1n deba.uoherios tor the entire 
year of 19.29• 
Only because ot the debt he felt to his publiaher Rarey Orocby', 
did he tinisb the last ve~aion of the fifteenth poom at hio friend's 
insistence, Webei- noteoi 
It ia potgmntlr and tragically symbolic tha.t, o.t 
the veey moment when Crane fhlterod and~ Brid&e 
might have po.oaod into limbo unurittent or o.t the 
very lonst been written o.a a critioo.1 t:ra.gio poem, 
it waa revived by a debt of honor to e. btmker close-
ly identified with thg mnterio.U.am tThioh ho.d deo-
troyed Crane' e fe.it.1146-' . 
nut th~ final product, publiohed in 19.?01 wno unitied beyond the ex ... 
pc0to.tiona ot ~on.et particularly those who i1ell knew the cirO'UL'IJJtances 
ot its Composition. Although the poet hnd lllOVed bo.ok f'rom some Of hia 
initial convictions, he endetl up with a. ieythologr or t~o American 'b-o.• 
dition as ho himself had lcarno4 it4 
Aa Crane pictures it, the Jl\)'t.h ot America. is its grcmth, its 
1111ture1 iUd its gigantio aize o.nd 't-1t.nlit7J the dominant symbol is the 
. . 
Brooklyn Bridge1 basically representing nnterial triumph and "bridge" 
to thtt spiritual world.- A S7?l0psis ot tho sections runs ll.$ tollovst 
The proem · eate.bliahdi tho bridge o.e the. oentrnl symbol a.nd intricate~ 
rola.t.ea through shd.lat- imagery tho sect.iona tho.t vill follow. The 




gesting that his purposo l1t\S e. ,divine ono-ond his emotions upon t'O-
turning to Spain. "Powhat.nn'o Doughtcr, 11 the second pt\rtt is mo.de up 
ot f'ive short poemss briefly, the poet. tmkes up from hio droom ot 
Oo1w:'lbus1 goes through rcoollootions or othor Aaerioa.n legends in a 
pnrt called nR1p Van ttinklo, 1 moos on a. chaotic aorioa or nutob1o-
gr:lph1cnl memories ranging tram hoboea, in Ohio to oroos-country train 
tripsJ end in 'Tho Donoo" he rot.urns to the world of tho primitive 
Indinn. At. lnst ho dcsoribco the goal of the entire soot.ion-union 
with Poce.hont.B.sj the symbol or matorntil fertiU.~ of the, AI::orico.n onrth. 
The third section, •outty So.rk," is 1.r:iprcosioniotio1 oonto.in-
!ng sm.tchea of' oonvetso.tion f':r'om waterfront bo.rs intorapcrocd with, 
visions of an ancient wnken pa.rndioe. In tho f'ourth ocotion, "Onpe 
Ho.tt.erae, 1 Orona beghm vitb a goologioal acaount or tbs castom soo.-
boordJ than he. moves into a mel!X)ry of Wnlt Whitmn, niter which ho 
doaoribes Vl'll'ioua tcchnioo.1 aohievemente-po.rt1cularly the o.1.rplane-
nnd finally, w.rning against tho dnngors of ooience, he o.N'irma hia 
kinship wit.h Whitman and his loya.ley to the American portray-ed in Whit-
, 
man• s poetry, Tho fii'th aootion cont.Gino three short. ero·Uo pooms which 
reinforoe the idea of .American fecundiV nnd energy. Section Six io 
o.n ironic \.~eat.ment oi' the "promised lnnd11 eyth in America. Section 
seven. 1The TUnne1t" is on the surfa.co e.n o.ccount of n trip by sub1f!lY 
trom Mn.nho.tten to Drooklyn via. the ED.st River tunnol. Tho imgo3 o.nd 
a.lluoions describe urban eT.pe:-icnao: the bo.nnl convorontiono over-
heard on a cm,bwoy load to the comploto helplesanoae which r:nn foelo in 
the "mechanical jtmglo. 11 Tho i'iml oection, 11Atlantio, 11 returns to tho 
undonm.ter kingdom of Section Throe. Ore.ne Uitende4 this seation to 
be the spiritual· co~ts.On of' 'the other oeotione. Moot or the thomoa 
and imgea of th& proo~ing soot.iona are nent.ione4 brief~, the dom.i-
tltltlt !mige boing thtl.t of' Oa.thay, which Crane USOB o.a B. symbol of the on-
t.huaiaotic attit.u4e t.o110.r~ .America chnracteriatio or WhitmtUl•o writing. 
From the synopsis it oan bo seen t.tw.t Ortmo picturod himaolr 
ao on n quest, tro.Yol!ng thJtotl8h Amoricn•o pnst and present in' order to 
7ielc1 o. vision of her ruture. Hio quest in tho first part, then, 1a 
•o. lpa.tio...tomporal one 1fh11e hio queot 1n tho second part 1s o. opir1t-
Wll one. 1164 
Tho bridge was esoentio.117 tho mooting place or quest encl tro.ns-
condonoe. Ore.no had written to ~a.ldo Frank uo.ying tho.t ho ba.d at.temp~ 
od to induce the feeling Ot' elntion-"like being C!UTiud f'onmrd o.nd 
upuo.rd sim.tltaneoual.7-.both 1n itx!.gory1rl¢im. and repetition thtlt one 
eXporicnoeo 1n val.king across my beloved Brookl3?1 Bridgo. 165 •zt·io 
t.hia aenoe of' fonm.rd and upvnrd,. Hnzo aqo, 'tha.t charaaterizcd the 
variouo leYela of tho bridge•o oymboU.am throughout the pom. Tho f'or-
unr4 impet\ls auggcsta quests the upwo.rcl ~1ggeatu trc.nooondenoo. t166 
There aro four prinoipnl lcvols or DeDJrlng tfhich tho bridge 
oon'VOJ&h r Fil-at, of Cottrae; it wns tho structure 0£' cable nnc1 ateel 
~-, P• 68. 
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that tho Rooblings bnd crooted......a. triumph of l1!.tmn ent;1nGering nnd cf• 
:f'ort. V.lll"gtU"et 'Foot.or Le Clnir writes t.ho.t to understand whnt the 
bridge meant to Ornno 1 t vns neeoocnr:,• to undorst::md ttl".nt the o.ocom- · 
plialmant ropresonted in hum.n toil nnd ine;omit:r• She mentions t.hnt 
ortine knew··;of Wa.olti.ngton Roobline;1 e pnro.lyoio nnd blindnooa at the o»-
por.La~ \;f th& bridge, of hia eon John*n den.th e.t the hnndo or tho bridgoJ 
and thnt. he oonote.ntly wno o.wnrc of the aot.bnckD becnuoo of o,;ploniona 
.. 
·• 
and broolt....,.aome of whioh took mmy lives-du.ring the t.hirt.een yoo.rs nf' 
oonstruot1on/i7 The bridne lft\S in Ornno' o eyes the cc.mo thine for the .. 
twen'iiiot.h 'contury as tho pyro:mids were i'or rmoiont mnn nncl tho Gothic 
cnthodrnla wore tor medieval mmi-the ontorio.l record of n oivil!za.tion., 
But the positiyo entb.uainmn tha.t Ornne felt for meohnnizntion 
mis not so mah to oacrnmento.l~o it. o.s to noolimtize hiriaoli' to it. 
In hie frunous 080111' entitled Modorn Poetry, ho cald, ttun.\eos poet.17 
can nboorb the ett~h1n0, 1.c., acclimti2o it no nn.turo.lly nnd co.mui.111' 
--
ao trees~ cnt.tlot gnlloono, ca.at.lea o.nd o.11 othor h.t.~n o.acocintiona 
of' tho po.at, then poetry ho.o fniled in, ita full contomporaey funct.ion.68 
So, not. unlike Wordsworth in his tme, Oro.no wno oo.lling for DO<lorn 
pootry to be composed with nx>dem objocto. nut, he clnhiat i:iore 11ro. 
mnntio speettlation• on the mchine io not onough. "It crumot o.ct oroo.-
ti'VolJ' in our lives.unt.111 like tho unconooioua norvoua roaponDes of 
~ Oomplete Poerii!t P• 181. 
our bodies, its connotn.tiono cinn.nnto :from ·uithin- i'on:dng a.s oponto.n-
. oous n terminology- of poetic ref'erence na tho bucolic world of po.cturo, 
platr and barn. 1169 · 'J.'huo, tho aeoond lovel of tho bridge's meo.ning io 
!mageey-us.o of' a modern object to connote further nnd mon spiritunl 
The third level lieo in the word itaelf. A bridge by mturo 
unifies and joina. Hence, era.no cnn join the po.ot to the proocnt nnd, 
by implication, tho future. 
The final mooning of the bridge is spiritual or nbsolute. Ito 
transcendent aspect. for Ora.ne suggests hope and i'nith-nll the pollitivo 
o.ff.'irmations in At!.ericn. thn.t the poet otruggled. to keep during the 
years of' the poem• c composition. 
All of the lovels ·of the bridge' a meaning nro explored in tho 
"Proem. tt It contn.ins all the esaentin.l metnphoro through which tho en-
tire poem in unified. Rezo.rdlena of whnt anyone t.hinka about era.no• o 
pootr.r, the following tabla,· lioted by Hof'fmnn, of' lfthomatic nnticipa.-
tions in the 'Proem,"' · should refute the opinion tho.t Ornne lnoked 







"how many datms• 
"o.s appnritionnl as snils" 
"I think of cinemna1 
"An though the sun took 
step of thee• 
69Ibid., P• 182 
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15 "Somct!X>tion wor unopont II, 4 "Tho Jllnoo1 
in~ atr!de1 VIII "Atlnntio" 
17 "Out of 00t10 oubwy ocuttlo" II, 2 •vcn W1nl:le0 
'. vn "The '1\lnnol• 
20 RA joot fn1io i'l"om the VI 1Qunl:or Itill" 
speechloao cara.vnn" 
22 'nip tooth o~ tho oey•a IV "Onpo Hnttorna" 
29 
n.o&eylane• 
•o harp o.nd a.l tar, of the vrn "Atlnntio1 
tur:/ fuood" ;1. •threshold or t.ho prophot ta N •capo Jtnttoro.o• 
. plodgo" 
~ •Pi-ayer of pario.h1 I 1 A.Vo Mnria. 11 
~ "-oondonoo eternity• VIII "Atlnnt1o1 
Wt 
1 Tho ait.y*s t1er7 paroolo" VII "Tho Ttnmol 1 
"O Slooplooo ao tho river' II, ; "Tho Rivor" 
42 1 the pu.irioa d.room1 ng aod • II, 5 ' Ind 1ru1D. ft 
In nddition t:J sett.inf; tho otngo thc::ntito.ll.y by nntioip:lthJe 
lo.tor imgery the 1 Proem1 proaento tho brideo m· a.11 t'our lovolo of 
ita t1,YX!ibo11o menning. Ito prnioea tho brideo na n tocbnionl o.chicvo-
t10nts 
Down tlo.11 b-oo girder 1nto moot. noon lool-..a 
A rip-tooth of the ocy1 o ncotylono; 
A11 ni"tornoon tho cloud-flown dorricl:n turn • 
~ cablca breo.t.he tho Uorth Atlnntic ot..Ul. • • 
But mro itlpomnt.]31 Orone 1o uainl; tucntioth century toclmionl ob-
~ootu to t-eplnco the "bucolic tlorld of pnaturc,~plott; ·:ma barn." In-
cteo.d or. onov oo~orhlg t.1.tl.~o or oomo othor tradit~1onn.' dooor!pt1ol1 
of the and of nutuJ:Jn, he vritost 
'!be o1~'o t'ioey pnroelo nll undone, 
Alr0t1dy Dn01f aubmrgoo cm iron yoo.r ••• 
nut. to Ora.no. m-itins a ~e or tho ncv toclmicnl America 
wa no 1nnovn.t1on to doto ovor on4 be content with. tto oT.tendod yhc 
manning Of tho bridge to oynbolizo onything tho.t implieo I 
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O Slooplooa na tho rivor under tb»e• 
Va.ultine tho aoo., the pra.1rioo dr~ ood, 
Unto ua lovlieot DO?!lotmo mroop • • • 
Tho acn, tho river,. the pra.irio-ovan ~by itlplicntion-a.ro 11nkod 
by tho uymbolic atruoturo. Xnd~ it bronohcd not only' tho doatanooo 
batwoen plo.oco and thhJeo on Ot'lt'tb but vn.n nn n"lh1N'I nf' ""Ul'o roach 
And obacure o.a t.ho.t heaven or tho JatnJ, 
~ guordon • • • Acoolnde thou doct boatow 
Jf o.noeym.ty t!J:io cannot rniaea 
~1bront. roprioTo end pnrdon thou don sliov 
:> ht1rp nnd a.ltdrt of' tho t\U7 1\lJ:cd 
(How oau1.d moro toil 111~ thy bbo1ring o·~incol) 
rorrif'io throohold Of the prophct1 D pledc01 
PrtJyor of po.riah1 ancl the lovor'o Or:f 
Tho tom or proyort by 11h1oh Orono nddrcoDed tho br1~o bore, 
1a repea.tcd ln o.l.mat a.11 the other occtiona of the ~om. It conolucloo 
in 11 roquoat thnt octa tho bridgo•s mat iJ:lport.nnt 1\mction for tho 
. 
longer poetit •And of' tho curvenhip lend a. ~ to God. 1 Tho curvo 
rcpresento the union of apirit. ~ mtorinl vhich io tho br1dzc• 
Dirlior ht tho pom:i •cum• ia indioa.ted 1n oovornl 1tngoua "tho 
Potl(;Ullla 1fingo aho.11 dip am piTOt hiD, 1 1muto r1J1eo Of tu::ult, 1 
'!mriol.O.to OUl"T'et" Md oo an. Thoao curvoa, uh!cb indioc.to purpot1ot 
o.ro pictured agnhwt a. bo.ckdrop of aicloas J:lO'tion. 
I tb!nl! ot c1no:::na, penorrunic olcit.;ht.a 
With mltitudos bont towrd 0000 fltlDhhJG oocno 
Harer diooloood; but btlstoncd to o.cnin, 
Foretold to othor cyea on the ocroen. 
Aficr this point 8. 1bodlm:dte• rtt0bcil out Of tho crow, onto 'UlO 
bridge, and, tdth bis 1slU"ill ohirt bo.llooniz1g,' l?.o loo.po to hio 
doo.th. Thon Crnne poaoo hio prnyor to the bridso doity trl10oe idem-
69 
tity ol though "no obscure a.a thnt. henven of the Jeus, n vill prevent the 
oho.on of ?:1C0ningleaa direction such no ouicide in ita holy curvoohip; 
tlnuJ it 1 lenda n ~h to God." 
With the 1 Proom• Crane ho.B undoubtedly reached n high opot. in 
his career. The work obvioualy wn.s pninntnldngly o.rrnneed and plnnned 
in ita imagery ldthout losing its livelinoaa. IIe cannot. roaiot hia 
usu.al ecatntic t:IOlllents, however, l1hich in the end a.re moo.n~leoo. 1Tor-
rifie threshold of the prohpet•a pledgo1 nchlcveo nothing boyond nl-
literntion; neithG!' does the next line "Prayer of pnrinh,cnnd the lover's 
or:r • • • • " I~ oeem.o imporo.tive thnt "lovern ho evident somewhere in 
n Crane poem and thnt uGUnlly he nppcnr ncrying." Another bnd ~oto 
ia lefi in the roo.der 1 a mouth by tho appoorance of words like "terrific. n 
Ornno nppnrently ttns bent on using such ndjoctives bocnuoo he ahloot 
o.luays rnnnngod to got one in evory poem he l·:roto. Hm-1ever, uith tho 
number and excollenoe of hiD critic f'ricndo, othero mot ha.ve npprovod 
been.use no one soer:ied to hnve called tho mntter to hio nttontion no o. 
fuult. 
The first poem. "Avo Maria.~" 1a Crnne 1o version of ColUI!lbun1 
discovery of America. The figure of Columbus oervca 11 twofold pur-
pono: n aymbol of mnn' a quest for the yet undiocovcred, nnd the hio-
toriC' voyager who reproaonta better tho.n o.nyono olso the beginning 
of the Amerionn Il\Vf;h. 'l'ho titlo o:f' thin :f'ir:Jt poem could nlso come 
frotl Columbus-his ohip Santa Mnrio.-but o::>re likely the title io nd-
dronsed to Mory boc::ruce she repreoenta the opiritunl bridge bctuoon 
God o.nd nnn. 
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The opigrnph, which in forced o.nd not vory ceo.ningful, io from 
Senecn.'a Medco.. Roughly, it aayo thnt. thoro is n neu lnnd ohond, not 
only hi a. phyoionl_oenao but1; by iI!lplicntion, o. new spiritual lnnd. 
At the opening of the poem. Oolumbua nnd hia man nre nl:moot. 
home a.gain. Ho meditntoo on the pooplo who had bean his oupplicntoro 
. to Ferd1nand o.nd Inc.bella.-luia do Snn Angel o.nd Jtum Perez. Ho inng-
inos telling thom that ( 1 I bring you bnck Ontho.y") ho hno f'oWld tho 
covet.ad. oeo. route to Ohinn. Then hio thoughto return to America ( 1 It 
is mrnhlg there•), o.nd ho remembers the hnrdahipo of' the joumoy. 
The ocean 'ms terriblos 
Invisible valves of' tho ocn,-lncko tcndono 
Crested nnd creeping, troughing corridors 
That fall ba.ok yawning to nnot~r plunge. 
And DO io Crone's o.llitoro.tion,: 1 crooted nnd croeping. • • corridora.• 
Ho pichlres the occnn ns a bridgo betuecn tl'ro \torldo. 
For he:oe between two worldo, o.nothor, hnroh, 
Thia third, of uator, tooto the word. lo, here 
Betrilderment,., o.nd Jllltiny heo.p uheli:rl.ng 
Lnughter, o.nd slndolr cute deep from the heart 
All:lost a.a though the tmor1 o f'lung ocll:dta.r 
Pound mre than flesh to i'nthom in ito fo.11. 
. . 
Theso tvo description& of wutor1 only twenty linca o.part in the oru:ie 
poem, a.re per:foct oxonpleo of Crono1 s vo.cillntion in .!h2, Bridpc bofaroen 
good poetry and bo.d. Ono oet of Uneo io precioo, t100ningf\ll, o.nd 
i':ree-f'lowingl the other io vnguc, snyo nothing, o.nd io otunpy with 
forced nlliterntion. The lino 1 Foundtmro thnn flesh to fnthom in its 
'fall• ia pregno.nt uith ?:1caning1 whoroa.s "crested o.nd creeping • • • 
-corridora• is o.ll_itcrntion nt the oxpenoo of' mooning. 
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Af'ter Oro.no-OolWllbus 1n hio J:dnd lm.mD tho King of Spain not 
to uoo tho new lnnd f'or tho onko of plunder, he ago.in turno to r:iedi-
to.tiono on tho aen. Thie timo tho oeo. roproacnto queoti tho birth 
o.nd ond of' lif'e nro ito ohnroo nnd Oolumbuo pioturoa tho aucocooful 
arrival ~o oeoondo.ry to tho o.dventuro of croooing. From the oto.nd-
point of' quest, then, 8 Ave Mnrin11sots tho ot.'lgo f'or the tragedy nnd 
ultimate redemption thnt follo\m in tho ouboequent poomo. Colwnbuo 
in diocovoring Amorion bringo rith him the flnt10 of' tho old uorld. 
Tho f\tture can bo good or bo.d depending on mnn1 o cnpncity f'or good or 
evil. L1kettiae, however, it ia rnen like Colum.ta who ncoopt tho quoat--
in other worda poets like Oro.ne-uho bring r:nn' s redemption. 
~ 
Pu.rt. II of 12:!!. Driffio, 11Povhntnn' a Daughter, 1 conto.ino five 
seotions1 each of uhich oxnminoa one nren of' the American continent or 
one phnoe of' American hioto17. The poet becomes o. twentieth-century 
Columbuo lll)Ving through time po.at and tiDO preocnt 1n 1ntero.ct1ng 
unity. He f'nlla in love lrith Poco.hontna vho thuo m;yoticn.lly takes him 
vi th hor into the paat. 
1Hnt-bor Dnwn,• tho f'irot oection, opens rith the poet in a. rov-
erie. He is at onoo Columbuo, returned. four hundred yonro la.tor, o.nd 
mdem man. Poco.hont.o.o, vho reproscnto the lnnd in its pureot f'orm, ie 
with him· In order to conawm:nto bio cyth Crane tJ.tat bnvo her. But 
she oludos himt nnd he purouos her thr~h both land and pnnt; th.to tho 
otngo is set. 
•va.n Winkle• depicts the poot wnld.n.g troa hia dreru:i, and going 
to o. subllnY, his rovcrico ngnin t::1ldng bin into the pnot. 
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You vnlkod with Pizarro in a copybook. 
And Cortez rodo up. roigning tnutly 1n • • • 
With h1a friend Vnn Winkle• tho two rm:min on the aubvay until it bo-
comoa the lb:d.ted that tnkoa them out or the city' 1nto tho honrt or 
the lnnct. 
•Tho River• dcaariboa tho counteyaido aa the trnin tnkoa tho 
travolora to tho Miaauaippi River. Three hobooa• vhom Oro.no aoca 
laf't 1n the apotlight of the pe.aaing train, roproaent. tho nomd1o In-
diana who roamed the continent_. knowing tho oocrota ot tho lnnd. Ito 
intorjeot.8 anntohoa or hobo oonveraat.ion, imd 0t1ll• thm tho truo 
gypoloa.72 
Hobo trekkers tho.t. torover aenrch 
An empiro vlldernoaa of freight. a.n4 mila. 
theh aeecod a child, like mo, on 11 looaa porch, 
Hold~ to childhood like acne tomloaa Pln7• 
Thoae men· IU'e tho true lover• ot Poca.hmtu 1 bodT. Thay know bar 
•bocJ7 under tho vide rn1n. • 
But. I knew her boq thoro, 
Tim lil::o a aorpont. dovn hor ahouldor, dark. 
And. llplOo, a.n eoglet.1a *1ng, lo.id on hor ha.ire 
Thcao Unoa act the groundwork tor •The On.nee,• vhero Focn-
bontrut t.o.lco• on her Ml IJ)'Dbolic aeaning in the unitiod imgo ot 
wmn and lend. Thero can bo no doubt. trom the opening stoma that 
Orone 1a on hia lOTo quest for n. vomn vhoao body ia tho ancient nnd 
fertile A1JllJr1can land. 
Tho awl.ft rod neoh, ll vintor king-
Vbo aquirod tho glncier vomn dotm tho o~"'? 
72ao.zo, P• 88. 
She rn.n the neighing canyons all the· spring; 
She spouted arms; ahe rose t>tith maiZe--t,o die.. 
Using the first person,. Orc.ne narrates hin queat for the place of the 
dances tt I left. the village for the dogwood 11 J tt I drifted how lM.'flY'. 
houl"s I never knew" j 1 I took the portage climb" f and so fort.ht until 
his senrch becomes the frenzied dnnce itself'. Then, in a vague, 
sphitual 'WtlY,. the experience or the dance becomes the experience of a 
growing .America, Th& poet :f'eels t.he pangs and lives the plensuros na 
it he were America and America was. o.. body growing up. 
We dnnoed, O Brave,. tte danced beyond their :f'nrmo, 
In cobalt desert closures made our vows • • • 
Now is the strong prn.yer folded in thine arms, 
Tha serpent with the eagle in the boughs. 
Thia experiene& of becoming one with the universe is oimiln.r to other 
queat accounts weh as Ulyss-es entering hell or oven to Obrist• s 
archetypal experienc:e when ho. entered hell before he e.acended. The 
tradition is that the heroes des¢end bef'ore the l!lOtnent of Dzy"atio, uni-
versal tl:'u.th is revealed to them upon their return. 
In 'Indiana.11 a pioneer mother replaces the Ind~!l<l\.'AU' of 
•crha DanCEh• • Rel'" son, Larry, is about. to leave the f's.rm forever nnd 
pu.i-sue n life at sea.. Oritioa hnve condemned the poem for oversenti-
mentality. BUt. Orone, nfter most of the work lrtUJ finished,. recognized 
the need ·for this poem tlS 0. trnnoi tion f'rcm lnnd to Dea. and from the 
pioneer west tt>~h~~oomme:rcie..l Ea.st Coast, 'l'1hich would be the oetting 
fo.r Pa.rt. IIIto . *'cu.tty So.rk .. " 
•eutty Sark" concerns the period in Americnn hiotory in which 
the great clipper ships loo.d Americun commerce on the sea. The form 
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ot the poem is purposefully erratic in order to represent "the ha.l-
lucinntions incident to rum-drinking in n South Street. dive c.n i:ell no 
reminiscent ·1urchings of a boat in henvy sens. •7-, Furthermore a sort 
ot fugue, ncc.ording to Ornno, is cronted by the vo14er'of the ooilor 
nnd the tune on the pinnoln in the waterfront dive. The sailor for 
hia pa.rt of the fugue relntes to Ornno, \tho is with him in the bar, the 
atory of his life o.t sea.. The pianola.•s tune is the voice of the 'tlOrld 
breaking into the sailor ta story-. 
Rose of' Stnmboul 0 Oorn.1 Queen--
teased remnants of' the skeletons or oities-
and go.lleries, galleriea of watergutted lava 
snarling st.one--green-drums-dro~ 
As the sailor rambles on, the theme of quent is reiterated because the 
peet thinks he aees desiro f'or f\lrther travel in the seafarer's eyes. 
I snw t.he frontiers gleaming of his mind; 
or a.re thena frontiors-rwming snndn sometimea 
running sands-somewhere--sands running • • • 
Or they J'lnY start some Hhite mnohine that rings. 
The poet leavos th~ tavern and on hia VS3' homo crosses the 
Brooklyn Bridge. In his imnginn.tion, he aces n fleet of clipper ships 
on the·riv~r• and he !loteo tho.t these ships hn.ve completed the drea.m 
of Columbus by finding the essential Cnthny-the Americe.n connnorce• 
•cutty Sa.rk11 marks the ond of' tht!.t r.art ot .!h2. Bridge ln 
which Ornne is interented in the pby-aicnl and historico.l world. Tho 
second half ia more concerned trith the relation of the world of time 
to the world of eternity nn-d the opiritual predicament and destiny of 
.i . 
llltln in the modern world. In ~s oenoe tho voice of the snilor repr~ 
stmta time, and t.he pia.nOlo. represents eternity. BY' introd.ttoing these 
t'lo thematic leve1o of moaning aa o. f\leuo in flCUtty .So.rt:, 1 O!'o.no no.a 
c.b1e to bring tho· first halt of Tho B~i~e t.o n harm;:~ictl~ <ilooo r>.nd 
d.nultnneoual$ prepnro th~ why' for "On:pe flo.tterao• *' the poom which 
follo1m it. 71• 
If tho first pooms in ~ Bridp;e esthblish n ?ey'f.h fl-om one 
mnn•o interprot.ntion or .Americnn h1otory1 tho latter poomo catnblioh 
---..... . ._ . 
n m3'th or that poet• a propoon1 tor the ronmm.1 ot the old cul turo out 
of todtcyt a chaotic and mterinlietio cult.uro,, Tho hopo of thia reean-
fbrntion lies in the poet himaolt. 0n11 ·he oen revonl in hi.a pootio. 
vioion tho truth· a.bout lfhot.-e the bridge bcrl>W'eett pnut and preaent. hns 
been. brokeiu 
Ornne initiates his theory in •enpe Ro.ttems" Ly- b:tinging in 
Walt ~it.mnn. t1hitmrul*s 1:lte1 sitdlo.r to oro.ne•oo- had inopirod him. 
Whitman had observed wnr o.nd death tlnd ho.d m:>urrtod the 1000 or li£oJ 
yet. ho had come throtteh and hio :p:rophotio hopo hnd not dio.inished. 
And. it \tats thou who on tho boldont '7hoel 
Stood up nnd tlung tho spo.ri on aven wing 
Of thtl.t. groat Bridge, our !·tftht wheroof I oingJ 
Jtotfuroi notes the urgoney uith '1hioh Ot'ano needed Whit.man. It io o.1-
_mont na if Crane t1ere ao.ying to Whitaon, 'llYou trore rooprmoiblo ror 
thio in tho first plnoe; I wot boliove in you nnd it if I run to ho 
Slll'od• ft 75 
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nut having Whitman as o.n e~plo did not onvo ci·nno•o poot1'3": 
thia is one ot his mo1Jt cc:mfusod lyrics in ~ ni-idgo~ lt begins 
ridiculoualy and uselessly nonsonaicnl. 
Im"ponder~ble the dinosnu~ 
sinks slow, 
tho mnnrmout.h so.urinn 
ghoul1 tha enotern 
. , Capo • • • 
'tibile r1oeo in the ueat. the -oonotltioe r!llliJ&• 
olowly , the hushed lnr.d-. 
Corn.bust.ion nt the aotrnl oor~tho dorsa1 cbnnne 
Of energr..,;.oomulnive shirt of otmn • • • 
Pr~b1y, he is simply ooying thnt '00 nro poor, the pnnt we gron~ . 
and the future will be a rtrt.urn to greatn'Olls,, rut his paetry ia o:o 
hf;Ctv:f as his •dinosaur,. tt Soying who.+.. he anys in confusing D1Jl,to.x 
mslttlO h11J pQ-el!l no clearer. 
'l.'be oont!'O.l meosoge isthat although we have been au<lccooful 
inven~ively, 11e ho.vo not roo.ohed tihitmin•s forecast of ~rionn grcat-
neas-1; ~e symbol of inventi'U'eneso !a the airplane. 
Thero trom Kill Devil Hill o.t Kitty no.wk 
Two brothoro 1n their tt1:1nohip le!'t the dune • , • • 
But this inven:t.ion, just liko Oolumbuu• diooovcey• hno be~ turned to 
·. 
pueyoaes or destruction; consoquontlyt ~it:mn'o dream io yet unful .... 
tilled. The tl-ttgedy thtlt. the a.eromuts exporienoe is drrumt.i~od na o. 
plane crnuh. Liko Icarus, nnn io tho v~t.it!i or his invent1venos.a• 
Ue fliea "to? high" o.nd ornohe&111 But because th~o o.ro good. J'Oato 
around like Wc.lt lfhitmon, l'1hom Ortn10 ngn.in invokes o.ftcr tho oro.ah#' 
mOn. c® riae . ft-Otll .'t.be o.ahos of his eraoh like the phoenix. Ito O.d• 
dresses Whitman as npa.niu Angolicuan a.nd dodienten h:tmselr and hie 
It is strange that in e.11 tho <lomntonto.t'1 thnt lir.ko Oro.ne td.th 
l'lbitmo.n thero itl no spoci:f'ic tnention or lfPQsoage to. India•" The ideas 
2.n \1hitmnt s ~oem n.re so amilar to ~ Brid~o. that. Grune soe~ to , 
helve bOl'Towod the ontir() pl.lm. So't' hie pottmt Because OrMo tmov \'Th.1.t"* 
1mUl so ther<:U&h'l11 it oeetr41 unlikely thnt the oimiln~ity batwoen the 
two poe.tUl 1a merely oo~i:aentel~ au.t in o.11 of Orono's corroepc>ndonco 
u.bou'h W'hit~how well he know h1a poetey and "10 fort~there ic no 
pcn.•Uoulm- lllellltion or 11l"naoa.go to ?ndia e ·having lU'l1 effect on !Us 
l!r!ti15~• lt secmia strange thnt.. 1d.th nll t.h& inopirnt1on Orono adtrl.t-
tedlT gainO<t from Whitmnn he wtHJ so rel.uctnnt to mention "Pat'lsage to 
. 
India" aa hi.a guido to forming his o''ln poem. 
From. the boginnir.g tho terminology n.n4. apirit of whH.man•s 
p0em is r.dt.d.l~t 
Singing the great nchiev01?1onts 01.' tho preoent.1 
singing the atrong, light worko of enr:;iheorn, 
OUr m:>dem wondern • • • · 
In the Old W'orldi the Ftiot, the SU~ Oo.nal, 
The tiow by its tiigh'W rni1roo.d. cpn.nnod., 
Tho ocas inlttid with oloquont., gentle wiroo, 
I aound, to CO!lnerce1 the ory1 \rith thoo, O Soul, 
The Pnot.l Tho PtlatJ The Po.at.I 
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t1b1tmn did. not Of!lpho.s1zo the myth or. morict'.n bioto17, na 
orano c1id1 but ho returned to tho paat in tho ltU:lO tl.1-throtts°h-th().t 
ah' tnarme)!' t.hn.t. Ornno did, The :following phrt\OCS f'rom Sect.ion Four 
ot "Po.ssnge to India. 11 o.ro s-·m:dn1aoont ot "Van Wbitlo~ ru;id "Tho Ihno"•" 
•1 so& the Monument. Jl¥)U?lto.in, • "I po.so tho pro1:1:C.:te"17, • "I nooond tho 
NeVo.do.a, • "I sea the fot-eota, 11 9 I bohold tho enomnt!..~ ~oo, • Q!'ld 
no f'orth. At the boight. o!' hio ocoroh fo1• tl)o ~ioo.l ]U:lK)rionn yxist 
. 
itt 11The !nnoe1 1 Crone tro.vela over l\ otn"ies of' l.andoco.peo rm.inioa~ 
\ . 
o~ theoe in Wbi tmn' a poa:i. 
· ; In: \ho fifth oection \'lhitmo.n tiont1ono "to.loo or mny o. so.ilot 
dond, 1 a.n idoa uhiob cl-nno c:mvorto into seo. imagery 1n ,!h2 nric?fio• 
. ) 
i ' 
Lil:C"Wioc, lihitr.n.r_,_ 1n his t.urnir.g to tho po.at., ult.ea 1492 ond Coltttlbun 
('Tho ior1d. or 1492, with ita a:craken'd anterpr1se~l· 
But th6 moat obviouo siailnrity ia thnt. both poet.a rocoguize 
i.ho paot. no the oo.vior of n\ntdnd. C1·nne picturco hm o.o londing mn-
kind out ot tho autnra.y dcpt.h:JJ Whit.mn sayo thnt 
Art.or the noblet invmtors-ni'ter the co1ont.iot.o, tho oho:ililt the 
ot.hnoloziot, goologiot, 
Pinnlly ehe.11 cor:ie tho poet, worthy that tl!l.r.lt!; 
~" true Son or ~God shnll CO?:Jet sinr;Sng hie aongo. 
Ttus1 \'lhitmm aeyo, "the caps 'lhnll be t!'kcn up," and, Crano ndds, 
•tho bridge• 11111 bo the link that spano the "1P• 
. ' 
"Three Songo • MB been orit.1cbcd 0.0 mving no thomtio juoti.-
fion t.ion for o.pponring 1n Tho Bridgo. nut o.o Ho.zo oeys, thcne DOtJga 
0.1"" oonoomed trHh tromcr., n.~ .\11th lovo. HG11co, tJ1oy aro tho modc.."'?1 
brenkdow ot Virs!.n V..or1t Poonhontns, e.nd tho pioneer worwn, t1ho O.J?-
poor in the first ·part,. Poco.hontoo io no longer th6 beouU.i\tl . lover 
or "Harbor Dc.~m," nor is oho tho "ftlnoior tror.:nn" pttrouod in ttTho Dc..noo." 
Sho ia a 1romn uho tatlpto, who io a.pponling1 but who dooo not nntiDf'IJ• 
; 
In tho .firat song, "southern Oroos1 • shet io e. proatitute, hi "tfotionnl 
Winter Garden' ti otrip-t.ensert and in ttv1rg1nin" a. aoc::tl..~11 denura 
oecrotney. The wr.ion corve ~ roitm-ato l1hnt Cro.na s11id proviously-
tllnt n:odern Ju::ie:rico. looko good on tho cur!'aco bat io dcooycd undMW 
noo:th. Tho women o.ro chea.p, ba\fd.y lndta.tfo!'ln of tho uomcn of' tho :f'h-ot.. 
poama;. juct O.D Amerieo. in notr n chonp auucation of it.o glor10\lo h1o-
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"Gout.horn Oroos" bog:l.M with EVe, ol' l.fnl.7 lfngdclo..".lo, vho ooon 
booomes a modern prooiit.ut.o. 
Yo-.t orerit out. oi.r::!::ncrin[;, necamrl1ohcl, 
Wo.tor rattled thnt stinging 0911, your 
Rchenrcccl hair-docile, c.le.o, from ~ lll"l:lll• 
Yeo; E't&-wro.ith ot -,;ey- unloved aeed. 
In "No.tiono.l Wint.or Go.rdcn11 Ornne 10 o.t Minsey1 o in new Yo1·1: obooninc 
A dancer who 1wokenn onlado in the brnin.• 
Her eyes oxiot in mivcllinga of hor too.to, 
Fonrl 11hip he~ hlpo, a drench ot vhirli~ tr...rnndo. 
Her oilly t?nO.ko ril'-60 begin to ?:10Ulltt fJU."'lllOtmt 
t?nch other-iurquoi.oo fnkeo on tinsollod handa. 
This strip teo.aor• IJ dance ia n veroion of: tho dance or tertiliey in 
•The nmce•s howe"tor1 this dnnce ia doganoro.tion re.the?:" tmn rcr;cnera.tion. 
'l'he Mar,r 01.' 11\1!.rginio., t: n sooroto.ey, ia an ord:1."'Ul.ry l10tltl."l who_ doeo her 
\fOrk, picks up· her oheok, and keep a "mniU.ng the bono mmy • tt •If sho 
is tho Vug:S.n Mary;" Ho.zo no.ya, ~t.hon the Voolwort.h '1'011or is her co.thc-
dral; both i'nioify roB.gioua tleo.n~ o.nd mko it uoolomi. "78 
Razo notes the following dovolopr:wnt froi: the 'tl'O?!len or tho 
"Throe Songo" r 01•nno oovoa from tho proatitutoo f:Ye nnd Mn1"/ 11tlgdo.-
.le.no to tho Virgin Mnry uhooe potency io roduood to trivia. boeauno of 
her modorn wrroundings. 79 
l!Quakor Hill" is profo.cod by tuo quotntiona indfonti.~ tho 
thc:oos tho wey tho 11orld is ond tho wey Orono thinks it should be. Tho 
!'irtlt qu.oto.tion ia :E'rom Iandoro. I).mco.nt "I soo only tho idoal. Fut no 
1.dools havo aver been fully m.tcceoof\tl on th1o carth. 11 Tho occond io 
from t)dly Dicld.nnona "The gentian l·roo.vco her fringco, tho mple' o 
loom 1o rod. " 
J-ttoh like H. L• Moncken, but lcoo bittort Orcne nttr:o.oka tJ10 
cultureleas oulturo-oeekero of tho t.m:mtios in thin poem. Ho regnrdo 
thO?!i tl.U 
Colts that. aoe no other thine 
Thnn gro.oo nnd anou1 _ and their •nm inner boinc• 
Thia contrnota shnrply ttitb poets like hmoel1' o.nd thooe quoted_ hl 
the· profnce \dlO knou deeper ronlit1one 
nut I hnvo aeon doa:th1 o stnrc in olow wrvey 
From four horizono thnt no one rolntoo • • • 
78nottonn1 X>• ~71 
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An.er th1Dt Crnne looos hio oc:tire and oaotigt>.teo Moiet:r• o fo.11 oo 
oi:woroly thnt. tho p<>cm aufi"erth He ends i."1 one o!' his coornetcr.ir.-
ti~o.111 ine:f'f'oetuAl trioka, 
Yes; ltbip-poor-willt unbunlro tha: honrt of fright 
Bret1Y..a us and .so.vea; Yt.Wt broo.ka the boo.rt.; yet yields 
That. po:Uence th11t 1s al"rl10Ur nnd thn.t sh1oldo 
love froa doopnir-.rhen love foresee!\ the end._ 




no, liuml When Ornne l"o.n 0t1t of nngor, he +.urned to o.11 he 
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. kntm--h!o poor brokefl.o.hea.rtoct oelt' anorifioed for poetry oo thnt the 
'mapprecio.tive could "kno1t. u He ho.4 so ovcnrorkod thio t.he1:10 by t.hio 
tblo -in h1a career (19;11-19;52) that ono wonders why Oro.no himaolr ht!d 
not bee<>mo -hi.red of it. 
Sect.ion VXIt "The TuTme1, 1 f.nnlca with the boot poem in The 
-
Brifl!c ("Pro~" "Avo Unrin, I o.nd 8 The Da.noolt).. The profnce io f'rom 
lllo.kei 
To find the \footorn pa.th 
Ri{;ht tlU"o• tho Go.ten of l1rt'!.t.h 
o.nd it nuraonto thnt ~.n r.t.\ot firot pnsc throuc;h n upiritunl purr,a-
tion bof'ortt l\o enn rem.eh tho !'AU"ndioe of At.lnnt.in.--t.he opt~.rnintio• 
finishing po(ll\ of :rh2. Br1ffio. Ornno•o purc;s.tion 1c o. eyiWolic ride 
~ tho nt.tbuo.y turmel undor tho t'iver. 
Whml .tho poem bogine, crane iti in the 0co~7eooea" or people 
from 'Tim«J Square to Oe!u::.t:ue Oirole•" Ha~o notoo tht> irony 6!' 
nn1tm.b'Wlt n8?110 boin~ r.ientionod. The diseoveror or /..m~rfoa: ia nou only 
a2 
t.he nruna of n concourse- flt!l)tlg tho ntol:: of the 1thouannd thcot.ero, :f'o.coa-
/Ki;o-toriotis ld.tchsna. tn80 
. Undooidod about wo.ild.ng hone ovol" tho Brooklyn Bridge or tnldng 
the ~ticker oubwey; Ora.no deoid~e to be like tho rown.~~ua t:dlliOllfl 
who ride tho ou.bw;r• 
Be min:lwm, than, to mrh1 the. hiving rntomo 
Out. of' the square, the Oirole burning bright-
A-roid. the g1noa dooro gyring nt your rightt 
Wbero boxod nlono a. oecond, eyr3a tnko fright 
-Qlito unpl"optU"od rush naked bn.ok to lil;lrt.a 
And down bonidc tho tl.tmotilo prooo thE> coin 
Into tho ulot. Tho gonse nlrendy rcttlee 
Following thia, Orenc goeo into h1o cust.onnry ha.bit of 00.ilc!-
htg disatioocintod :U:ic_zos t.o pc.int tl picture oi' tho wrld nround hir.l. 
'.fbis t:h:io it is oomprisod of ttiD}Js· or· tnlk overheard on the aubway 
{'Lot•o hnve a pcne~lt Ji::J:l;r--living now nt Floral FO!"~i" nnd Do forth). 
lia~o cnlis theso·~cs "n.nqthor toato.ment of Oro.ne•o nrohitcctonio 
or •irirtuooio" a.biH.ty to givo oomo mooning to tho 'tlonninzloao. tt Ho 
· oitc& tho :f'nct thnt nll tho imn:;co concern objecto tho.t ha.vo bocn 
fro.yed by uao ( 11bonton uoo.t.hor vnneo~J th.lo he buildo purpooof\tlly~81 
nut it is cort.e..in1y quoationa.blo tthethor ol" not Drnno bnd to cmlt. oo 
wch in hio dianooooio.ted im£eo. Thero uoro other nnd abort.or 110thodo 
open to him. For eroriple1 hio lino thnt onya the voicoa on tho cubto3' 
a.re like "'the phonounphs of ha.doa in the brain" convoya nooning with-
80 Ibid. 1 P• 110. 
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out cill the gibborioh that Ornno foroos tho rea.dor to wndo through. It 
is undoniablo tho.t. Crnno wno having fun in ll t10.1 tho.t burt tho poem. 
tie '11"0te 1n dboto.sy to Wo.ldo ~onk tho.t. nll or tho oonvornn.tion 1n "Tho 
'runnol" w& trul.7 overheard convorrta.tion l1hioh ho had copied on the 
oubtmy. SUoh renlizing io l~ttlo :=r., t.han tho t.rivin a.bout \rhich 
. 
ornno io complo.ining by inocrting tho convoroo.tiono. 
In tho midst of' the junblcd convoroo.tion Orono oudclonly irmc-
inee tho.t he oees the fnoo of Edgnr Allon Poo. 
And vhy do I oftm moo1-. yam- vioa.go horo; 
Your cyeo liko cgnte l.nntorna-on ar.d on 
Delot-1 the t.oothpnoto end dandrutt a.do? 
I 
Poo1 +.hon, bocor.:ioo the prophet o~ 't.he loot t10rld bo1ou, uhilo li'hitz:ml 
hnd boc=i the poot of tho po.ths thnt lny a.hood. 
Then the tunnel to.koo on ito full eynbolionl tieo.nlng nn a. 
doncont into boll. 
Tho onr 
't'lhoolo orr. Tho tro.in roundest banding to a. oororu:s, 
TnJd.n8 tho fin.ill level for tho divo 
Under the river--
And socotrhnt emptier than bot"ore, 
Domentod, for o. hitching aecond, mopo; then 
Let• o go • • • • Tolmrd corncro of tho floor 
NOllspnporo wing, revolve and iring. 
Bla.nk trindouo gnrgle signo.lo through tho ronr. 
Ht> tm-na to an Itnlion norub vo:mn, oignifioally rocnlling 
Oolumbuot .o.nd nolco her if' the sulnmy (•the nneO:m•) tolcoo hor homo 
weey night to love her children. Thio lea.do Crone to hia doepcat 
dospo.ir. lto picturea "the Dna::oon•-aymbolic or tho moh!no-o.a 011nl-
lowing everythin8 and evoryono 1n a 1 dcatro and eventful ynwn.• In 
a lotter to Otto Knhn1 Ornne describod thio moment no "tho oneroo.oh• 
mont of' tl.V.\Ohineey on hwno.niiy .. " Pooplo nro caught 11 U.ko psnrtioa b°""' 
noo. th soot anti otrenm ~ .. • • n 
rut f'innilY the deptho rll"O rtmched nnd tho trn.in begins 
like tam1rua, t.o feel the alope, 
The noel and 'billo,1 broold.ng-lifting c;round1 
_..A sound or tmters bending a.otride the nky 
Uh.CO!'.'UJina" tdih OO?!le Word thnt. will not die. 
The poetic "Word' hns won out and oa.ved. hum.niey. Tho lnat. ia optittlmn. 
Section VII!, ttAtlnntia," mis written l'l.t tho oruoo time the 
beat poems ot tho first. half wera m-itten. Oonaoquently, td.th ito 
mot1!to ~ran~ wna able to provont the entire oecond half :f'rom fnllhig 
too fo.t" below the level of tho firot halt. 
Ho quotes Pia.to o.a o. profnce: . "M1.u:1ic io thon the knotrlodgo 
; 
I 
· of tba.t. whioh re1ntes to love in ho.rmi:>ny ::md system. 11 · Thia lcndo it-
Eiolf to the ideo. dcve1opect in tho firab o:f' "Atlo.ntio• thnt. tho bridge 
in a harp nnd t.ho.t the moio of tho harp io ttgod. n 
Up the indox of night; granite and oteol-
'b"anopnront moahed-fleokloso. the glonning nta.ven-
Sibylline voicos flicker1 wnvoringly otrcru:i 
AB though o. god trorc iooue ot tho atrineo • • • • 
The bridge is viewod as o.n a.re over time (threndifle with it.a cn1lt 
One nrc synoptic or a.11 tideo bolmrh .Fror.t thio point t.he poot con-
coiveo a quest !n his im.gination of Atlantia, the aymbol of' pootic 
truth mid beauty. 'l'he opirit of quest iD tba.t of Col'U?!1bu.o, but the 
goo.1 has changed. Tho ques't ia t:Ltto.ined in tho t'ollouing vorao, if 
t\llYtfh~et at loo.st this io tJhore Crane reacheo a peak ot obnour1eyt 
Bhoerl:r t.he cyoo, Uko ooagulla atung with rhym-
Slit a.nd propollod b~ glistening fino of Ueht-
Piok bit.inf; way up -:toworinl; looJlltJ thnt. preas 
Sidelong uith flight of blndo on tondon blndo 
.-Tomorro11S into yooteryoo.r-nnd. link 
What oiphor...;..ooript of timo no trnvollor rOl'lda 
Blt uho, through ~!:1."16 pyroo of lovo o.nd doo.th, 
Senrchco the til:iolooo lough of J:JYtbic opoa.ra. 
Rozo cxplninn thio obocurit11 
Ho oooi::io to bo · .tJ!oelitlitig Pinu"'Wl&o hi. ~n:.· · v.irpoac 
no o. Jl(fatio ttOUld hnvo to roly on tho tletaP,horica.1 
ohrlro.ct.er of l~e to dooo~·!bo o.n nlmat indoocri-
nble moment or ooataoy in which ho tolt himsQlf 
drnmi tovnrd n moro intinnto tmion 11ith Ood.u2 
Cro,ne contimoo hio quoot throu~h n. oucoosoion of' eooto.tio 
stanzCUJ, ult.im.toly rolntin3 it to oonooiouonooa, kno11lcdgo, nnd 
apirituo.1 unity. 
SO to thino Evcrpreoanoe, boyond time, 
Lib spoo.ra eruml\.,~inod ot one tolling atnr 
Tbnt. blocdo ini'inity-tho orphio otrinc;a, 
Sidoroo.1 pmlnnxoo, loa.p and convorgos 
Ono sonc, one Dridgo of Fire • • • • 
So nt la.at ho ha.o rot.urned to hia begirminl;o-tho bridge it.0011', and 
tho f\111 meaauro or ito sytlbolic conning. Tho co.bl6a ( "hnrp•), tho 
uhD.pe ( 0 curvoship1 ) of tho aurf'c.oo nro o.11 clro.vn 1n to doooribo the 
~ uhich is Amricti. 
General critica.l o.pprnianl ot ~ Bridee :f'alla into '\uo ba.aio 
ontcgoriool t.hnt it lftlD gc:mcrnlly a. i'nilure, mul thnt it. mo tho suo-
oeao!\11 teair.u:sant 1n pootey ot tx>clorn Amrico.. Allon Tnto lea.do tho 
th!'at group who bnsion1ly feel thnt Orr.Jio ovor'otepped hia ta.lent in · 
attq>ting t.JOlnetbing ns ia.rgo .as tho epic, Those crit1c.s blo.itn th.at. 
trherl;t l!l()rit o:dtJtt) in· il1a Bt-id[;e :t~ t1hot~ merit exiat.o in· all of Orono• o 
p<>M;ey...,.tho single t!Dt"lent of ecstc.oy !n t..ho st:room ot conaoiouoneoa. 
)~ critica in thin group toel tho.t ornno did. Poetry n bo.d turn whm 
he tt1'1c1orestimnted tho expreosion or porsonn1 onotion no a. 1egit:i.nto.t.e 
nrt fot'tl. . Personal emtibn doeo not mo.ke for solid oastiii.g ot n socio.;. 
1og!on.1 o.nd philosophioa1 tt\Yth--pnrt1.eulor4t when thet tnYth is no largo 
no wentttrth omtruy Amerion• 
Of: the cr1t1co who fo.'!701' Th~. nride;o1 nr>at ola.im thnt. c:ro.no 
a~ld be judged toi" what he 1mo trying to do ro.thor than whnt he wn.o 
mtpp0sed to do in terma of U.ter!'.U'Y hiatory. In oth(Jr wordo11 tho 
' ., 
poem ws oucoootd.\11 Qf1 :S.t.s otm grounds-nn emotional and !mgimtive 
cotioopt or the At:rorictl%'1 patlt nnd ita posaibll!ties in the future .. 
~ose Cl,"itios claim th.'lt tho ~igid atruoturo of' t.ho trnditiono.1 epic 
. . 
. ~uld wt hn11e bo()tl ooiti:d>le to Ot"o.rtd• a purponeo. Juot ns Crane doos, 
' 
-Mie moat oc~tio ct-itien seo the hopo for Ar.lerioa.' a redemption to lio 
·in the ou.bwq1 vith the poet o.o the only o:ne to loo.d to the aunlig~ 
ot roo.1ity, 
As time pasoes th-0 boot opinionc a.ppeo.r to be moving in the 
dirootio?l ot Allen Tate1 a noe;o.tive viewo. ttnod.ern" America. ia no long• 
~r th" America of Crane' o day-. SUbaoquent tochnioal dovo1opmcnta ho.ve 
tli1ted tho erteot or '1X"iting about. the Brooklyn Bridge ao represont(1tive 
ot Antor1e,o.n e.bhievenwnt in oonotruction. F\.trt.hormoi"o; the cloy of the 
o.irplo.na•o invention io romvcd ao fnr trott today that y~or Ar.lori.-
oono i'oel that it hnpponod. oono Vo.GUe til:1o in· th&. paat •. - OonooqueJ:1tly, 
tthen tre nre lo~ ltith the poom itool:r rnthor than o. rhymod nnd 1cynbolio 
intorproto.tion or o.--mdorn ttorld, ito ra1:uroo loott lnrgor than ito 
SUCOOBDOB• 
Although tho poem doolo with the gloriouo American root in 
one sootion o.nd the preoont .Ar:lorionn dogcnerntion 1n o.nothor, thoro 
io little d.cvolo'pnont 1n Oro.ne•o epic. Evon i:f' ho did not nocd tho 
t.raditiono.l form of tho op!o, no 00t10 critioo augeoot, Crnno did bnvo 
tho nood. to davolop f'rom ono point to anothor to oo auoooooM at n 
long poem. ~ Drid{se ho.a tt10 or three highli,!;hta, but they nll oey 
thO no.me thing. For omnplo1 the dovolop::10nt. of' tho Pocnhonto.o eyth 
io Q hi&h point m tho poo:ci, uoll. dono nnd uorth dovelopmcnt into n. 
longer. poem. But the other suppooodly h1t;h opota lil'J.J "The Tunnel" 
aoer.i to be tho 00J:10 old poot-Ga'Vior oot1plox \mioh Oro.no t.nU:od about 
in i:ney of hio ohort. poemo. over and over uo hoar thnt the poot iD 
u1tra ... oonoitive1 and thnt t.hio pain of aeno1tivity lo n J!Vot.io · quc.U.tT 
cnpnblo of snving mnld.nd. 'EV'an thin tho.oo wuld hnve mdo for o. fnir-
lu good eyth if' crnno ho.cl stuck to it. ro.thor truUi try to cot:lbino it 
uith the eyth.of AJ:ioricm hiatory. 
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